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rood linkin9 Kyoto and Tokyo . Hiroshige, 0 master of th e Ecio P eriod, illustrated each s tation with a print. 
The Japanese Print: Art for Every Man 
Standing Courtes an (co. 17 10), 
Koigetsudo Doshin . The 
courtesan was a common 
sub;ect for ukiyo-e printmakers. 
Japanese an of the £do Period was a 
renaissance based on a popular foundation, 
and it is one of the amazing facts of an 
history that is was ne ithe r diluted nor 
adulterated by the contact. 
The Japanese, always notewonhy for thei r 
sense of restraint and harmony, accepted 
and nourished the work of 'such men as 
Harunobu, Utamaro, Hokusai and Hiroshige. 
The people accepted their woodcut prints , 
and at the same time, the influence of a 
group of anist s and connoiseurs made cen a in 
that the best work was nO[ vulga r ized by 
popular ta s te s, however r efined these t ast es 
may have been. 
The Japan of the Edo age, from 1600 to 
1868, was an agricultural society, introve n ed 
and sealed off from the r est of the wo rld, 
including the influence of Weste rn a n. 
Japan developed a s tyle of its own, based 
on classical Japanese and Chinese painting. 
It was a soc iet y o rganized on feudal lines 
and ruled with authoritarian pol!t ical control. 
And so the J apanese people . accustomed as 
they were to ed ict s on behavio r. we r e almost 
as wi lling co foll ow the dic tates of leade r s 
in the ans. 
The wood-block print s called uki yo- e gr ew 
up and were popular fo r centuries. Ukiyo- e 
means "pictures of the fl eetin g. floating 
world ." 
While ukiyo-e neve r an ained the pr estige 
in the West th at some ocher fo rm s of Easte rn 
an have- achieved , it became during the 
two- and - a-half Centuries of its popular ity 
both the s ubject and the dictato r Of popul ar 
tas te in Japan, 
Even today , it is an for eve r yman . Uki yo - e 
can be pu r chased in Tokyo fo r as little as 
three o r four dollars - fin e an fo r soup-
can-label prices. 
In Weste rn society today. where c r eating 
an is usuall y conceived as neces!;a rU y a 
function of a single individual, the process 
by which uk iyo-e we r e made may seem 
astonishing. 
They wer e created by a son of com mittee . 
One man drew th e o riginal picture o r design , 
another man c ut th e design on wooden blocks, 
s till another man printed the blocks - usi ng a 
diffe r ent bl ock for e ach colo r in rhe final 
picture, 
And ther e was another coll abo rator: the 
publisher, As in mode rn ti mes in Western 
civi lizat ion . it was usuall y the publi sher 
whose personal s tamp appeared more th an 
an y other upon the fini s hed product, 
This fini s hed product was nor preCisely 
a copy of the original sketch of the anist. 
In the first place, the print was colored; 
the sketches usually were not. 
And the artisan who carved the blocks 
did not copy exact ly the brush - strokes he 
worked from . He based his cuts on the 
Hheart" of the brush-stroke. 
At each stage of its creation, the work 
of "an by committee" was modified in some 
way. 
Perhaps as a r evolt against the har sh 
authoritari an rule, the ukiyo- e subject matter 
was usually hedonistic In attitude, often 
erotic in nature. 
The printm akers depicted sCenes from 
everyday life. Often the scenes were beauti ful 
women and handsome men engaged in plea-
s ure. 
While the early art of the Edo Period 
sometimes lacks thi s plebeian atmosphere, 
it is present in most-though nor all - of 
the later work. 
The feudal government considered the 
follower s of s uch vocat ions as courtesan 
and actor to be parasites on the fringes of 
society. They were discriminated against in 
many ways. 
But to the masses and even to the middle 
classes. they were idols. 
Poised counesans and posing acto r s are 
probabl y the most 'common subjects of the 
Edo ukiyo- e . . 
Today there is a r enascence of Japanese 
an . and it has much in common with the 
older work. 
It depicts the world of raday-the industrial-
i zed, cent ralized world--much as the ukiyo-e 
depicted the feudal world of the 1700s. 
But is different, too. Influenced by Western 
ideas that the anist should make his own 
prints. modern Japanese artists are doing 
Just that. 
" The r esult is so lively and vigorous," 
says Oliver Statle r in his book. JluJc rn 
j{JpaneSt· jJrifl/ s . " that it is someti mes a 
little difficult to keep up with developments." 
Kabuki Scene (1780), Shun;o . Kabuki is 'he traaitional 
Joponese th~{1ter, in wh ich all ports are playeJ by men. 
~-th('covcr 
Le Chemin a L'Eglise (On tbe Way to Church), Poul Jucolet. Jucolet. rile leaaing 
contemporary pract itioner of Japanese printmaking, though a Frenchman, utiliz.es 
traaitional fechniques in his worlc . 
Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
tEngaging Reioinder' 
To Conservatism 
/I oU" T o .Argue II" iLl! u COflserva _ 
li l ' ( ' , by Neil Staeble r and Douglas 
Ros s. New York: Grossman Pub-
lishe r s , Inc. , 1966. 203 PP. $4.95. 
A schola rly politician. described 
by Theodore W. White as Hone of 
the most moral men in Ame rican 
politics ," joined fo rces with a recent 
product of the London School of 
Economics to pr oduce thi s engaging 
and timely rejo inder [0 the con-
servative attack on the recent cou r se 
of American politics. They have as-
sembled an impressive a rray of 
answe r s to thirty- six of the tradi -
tion al charges most freque ntly di-
rected against the l iberals wit h all 
the "classical conservative fervor" 
so characte ristic of the political 
breed . These charges a re answered 
in kind. 
Reviewed by 
Max W. Turner 
Dep ortment of Government 
The autho r s seek to refute the 
idea that governm ent is in itself 
a necessa r y evil, noting by thei r 
logic that it is inhe r entl y ne ither 
evil nor virtuous but onl y a fun ct ion 
of society designed to promQ[e the 
common good. While the r e are many 
passages in the debate which r eade r s 
on both sides of the political question 
can trave r se without either ranco r 
or agr eement, several attempts to 
ident ify conservative thought with 
the 1964 Goldwate r debacle will only 
serve to add saline solution to open 
wounds of man y conservatives al-
r eady senSitive to c urrent attacks 
on their posiUon. 
The authors find littl e, if anything, 
new in the budding, and fruit ion of 
the Great Society. The r eader 
r e aches the inescapable conclusion 
that thedoctrinesofth e 1966liberals 
a r e mere adaptations of earlier 
ideas fabricated afte r fishing ex-
peditions into the back eddys of 
polit ical thought s wirling about the 
Populi sts , Sociali s t s and the P ro-
g ress ives of an earlie r e r a. 
A rathe r impressive analysis of 
the theor e tical aspects of the Ken-
nedy.-Johnson fi scal policies may be 
the book ' s most significant cont ri-
bution made to the r eader. Furthe r-
mor e , the author's treatment of the 
Hnew look" in the civil rights and 
foreign policy areas may serve to 
!"einfo r ce the posit ion of the ir li beral 
s uppo rt ers that libert y is something 
From the 1800s 
Grandma-Tested Recipes 
(; rruH/m",lI"r I" II,I' f... If, · /If·II: 
('11./' . ... "I" "/I( "f 11I/,·ri' · /111 I/flil ,, ' -
hold 11', ., iI"·'" { r .. ", I~ dr" IH(J(} /" 
I . ul, · I HOU . .;. by He len Lyon Adam-
son. New York: T he C rown Puh-
li s hing Co . , IQ65 . 31)8 pp. 55 .1.)). 
One way t o :lI.:hie\'(· a chan~e uf 
pac!..' , fill ·{he h'Ju~e with arom ati c , 
tast e -tempting "tl n r s , and show off 
unique clIoki np, kn llwled ge is to g.et 
acquainted wirfl ~cl en Lyon Ad am-
son' s new buok o f Gr andmother-
tested recipes. 
Remember apple pando wdi es , 
York.shire puddi ng, jell y cake, cider 
syll abubs, o r t he never-to- be-for-
gotten, honest - [0 - goodnes buck-
wheat gridd le cakes made with a 
yeast s t an e r ? 
'Cooks and gou r mets too young 
to become nostalgic over r ecipes 
for these dishes can have a mild ly 
eXCit ing experience exploring the 
bill of fa r e in Gr andmother 's day 
(the 1800s), acqU ire new knowledge 
of the c ulina r y art s of nineteenth 
century America, a nd at the sa me 
t ime find attractive Ideas for ser ving 
leftovers. 
The book i s much mor e than a 
cookbook. c reated from an apron 
full of r eCipes handed down from a 
Bostonian, ante - be llum grand -
mother. It is an important source of 
kitchen and culinar y Amer icana, 
.. miles[Ones ," as the autho r sa id, 
" along [he road [0 dyspepsia in by-
Jl,:one years ." 
The work i s practical in that 
a s terisk~ de notG usefu lness. A triple 
a s teri s k following a reC ipe or a 
procedure indicate s ime re~ 1 only. 
What house wife has a cow at the ba ck 
door when :l " mil ch ~y ll :lhub" mood 
sweep!-i (I\'e r he r, o r ha s an y need 1O 
kno w how [0 tesr oven heat by thru s l-
ing he r hand and arm into it? These 
it ems are [0 be take n as ohsolete 
museum pieces. 
The two - asteri s k trea tme nt means 
t ravel at your own risk. An exa mple 
might be the inStructions for tender-
izing a tough CUt of beef. Drill ho les 
emi rely through the meat With an awl 
o r screwdriver, GrandmQ[h e r said, 
then fi ll the holes with s t rips o f fa t 
pork r oll ed In pepper, garlic juice 
or sa IL 
Reviewed by 
Mrs. Betty Frazer 
Deportment of Journal ism 
But the re ci pes with one as terisk 
a r e as good in I Q66 as [hey were in 
1866. The y repre sent practi cal 
cooker y. One selected category 
could give aid and comfort to a good 
many ho usewives chall enged with 
saddles of fres h or frozen venison 
take n from the large harvest of deer 
in the· Crab Or chard Lake Wildlife 
area this winter. Grandmother ' s ex -
perience with cooki ng the game her 
i nt repid me nfolk brought in offe r s 
such id eas as broiled venison chops 
with oyste r s, r oast veni son (served 
with claret wine and c urre n jell y 
sauce). cor ned venison and salam i 
of ven ison. 
The 1,453 r eci pes have been c ulled 
for term s unfamiliar to Twentieth 
Ce ntury cook.s and explanat ions of-
fered. Charts have been prepared 
making it easy to convert penny-
weight, small pinch, gill or wine-
glas s into known weights and 
measur es. The book concludes, as 
all cook books should, with recipes 
fo r old fa s hioned preserves, buuers 
and marmalades, with a good helping 
of homemade candies. 
Abso lutely , Sen. Douglas? 
that is not to be had for the mere 
asking. but is rathe r the fruit of 
vigl lance , courage. and unde r stand-
ing on the pa n of a co mpassionate 
gove rnment. 
Fo r these r easons , if for no 
o the r s , the publication of this s tudy 
i s i mponant and tim el y. With the 
J 966 Congressional e lections in the 
o ffing, it may be expected that the 
dialectical dexte r ities of both wings 
o f each of t he parties will be mor e 
in evidence in the great debate ove r 
the pros and cons of the Great 
Society, the Viet Nam situat ion and 
othe r cri tical issues confronting the 
J ohnson Ad ministration and the 
American people. As the jacket on 
thi s volume s uggest s, th iS is a book 
which should serve certain fo r ensic 
needs of both liberal s and conse rv a-
tives. For the l iberals , it will con-
s titute .. an essential handbook." 
For the conservatives , it does indeed 
suggest the need fo r ff essential 
homework." 
Weird Cast of Crossbred Oddballs 
Fills Willard Motley's Last Novel 
1. ('( ""fHl lI He Fa ir, by Willard 
Motley. New York: G. P . P utn am's 
' Sons, 1966.416 pp. $5.95. 
Deprav ity in var ious fo rm s , pro-
vides the " r aw " material for Wil-
l a r d Motley' s fourth and fin a l novel, 
I .(· f Anon U(· F air. 
Before his death last Ma r ch at 
the age of 53 . the best- sellinJj1; au tho r 
of f...,wd· (),/ ·111, /)'lOr . U j' F i . .; /i ed 
·1l/tV i!!. /", and 1. ,' 1 ,\ (' lI ulI Ilrilr 
\I ~ J-'- pi l(J ph. spent 13 yea r s living 
near Mexico City and, no doubt , 
obse rving the naughtiest characte r s 
south of {he Rio Grand e . This b ig. 
bold and brutal book is the produc t 
of his r esea r ch. 
Set in Las Casas, a Mex ican 
fish ing and farming village whe r e 
"everybody's r elated to everybody 
e lse" fo r obviou s r easons , Let Noon 
Be Fat r depicts the gradual pollut ion 
of a Sim ple community by sensa-
tion-seektng Amer ican touri s t s. The 
town's commer cial progress into a 
booming vacation paradise is thu s 
equated with its moral regress. 
Motley's theme is graphicall y en-
acted by an unholy c ast of hedoni s t s 
and grotesques (both American and 
Mexican) that includes nymphoma-
niacs , philande r e r s , panderers, 
pede r ast s , lesbians , prostitutes 
(male and fe male ), tran s vestites, 
abortionists and similar fugitives 
from Krafft- Eblng and The Kinsey 
Repo rt. 
Om itting no perver si ty. Motley 
cross-breed s his oddball s with much 
gusto and imagination: man-bo y, 
brother- sister, br other- brothe r. 
old-young, freak-w·rite r. prosti tute -
priest • 
On the s urface at least, Motley 
has evoked the d r egs of M exican 
societ y as s t a rkly and s hockingl y 
as he portrayed the seamy s ide of 
Chicago in earlier books . Regr et-
tabl y, howeve r. he has failed to 
1nvolve the reader with three-
demensional cha r acte r s . What might 
have been a masterpiece of per-
sonality probing is reduced [Q gross , 
adults - onl y entenainment by Mot-
ley's obsessive de light in carnal 
capers for their own sake. Even the 
few unselfis h individual s in his tale 
are ins uffic ientl y explored. 
Yet. characterization would ex-
ceedingly enhance such powerful 
scenes as the fisherboy Mario's first 
seduction of Mrs. Cathy Mathews. 
o r Father Juan Campos ' r e peated 
vis its to Maria the prostitute and 
her eventu al confession that he is 
the father of her Child, or Florencia 
Espinoza' s r e mo rse less demand 
that a doctor destroy her deformed 
baby, o r Paz Beltran ' s deCis ion to 
join a co nvent and there by punish 
he r wealthy father for his land 
fra uds. 
By far the most engaging. albei t 
superfic ial, character in the book 
is Fathe r Campos. Ad mittedly a 
c leric without a conSCience, the 
" pious " preac her is passionately 
devoted to wi ne , women, food , 
gambling and bawdy o r bla sphemous 
jokes. Whe n pleasu r e bec kons, he 
can o ffe r M2.sS in twelve minutes , 
possibly an a ll-tim e record. 
The irony of Father' s1ife emerges 
unmi st akably when Senor Be lt r an 
warns hi s beloved daughte r Paz that 
"nuns and priests lead only a half-
life . The chu rch desciplines ever y-
th ing they do and everything they 
th ink." 
Unfo rtunate l y, one of the fe w self-
r e fl ections Motley allows the po-
tentially memo r able Fathe r Campos 
is a brief and shallow reation aliza-
tion. " Unde r thi s cloth I am only 
a man. " Such an over sim plification 
is typical of the morives which spur 
Motley' s cha r acters. 
To his c r edit, t he author does not 
intrude into his stor y to s hout his 
message of social decay. as hap-
pened in the previous novel s . The 
cha racte r s d ramatize hi s point in 
their promiscuous , greedy, and 
venge ful deeds, or thei r c risp, 
tongue - in-cheek dialog. 
By constantly shift ing scenes from 
one set of cha r acters to another, 
the writer manipulates . hi s novel 
li ke a movie sc ript. Indeed , the 
wide sc r een may h2ve been its 
ult imate target , but it would fa ce 
a formidable obstacle: the censors. 
Frank R eysen, Jr. 
Daily Egyptian 
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E. Pt'l"t'l. 
Illinois Sayings 
As Spicy As 
Fresh- Cut Ceda r 
Proverb s and Proverbial Ph rases 
of llUnois . e dited by Frances M. 
Barbour. Carbondale and Edwards-
ville: Southern Illinois University 
Press, 1965. 213 pp. $3.25. 
The traditional sayings current 
in a region are a good index to 
the range of the people's interests, 
the nature of , their homespun 
philosophy and the existence of both 
fresh and archaic expressions in 
their speech. Consequently. for 
some twenty years tbe American 
Dialect Society has sponsored a pro-
ject to collect current proverbs 
through representatives in each 
state. This book contains the com-
pilation for Illinois. 
Professor Barbour, who retired 
from tbe Depanment of English at 
SIU last June, gathered 4,OOO-odd 
sayings from 1944 to 1950, mostly 
from her students, but in part by 
correspondence throughout the state 
and by means of newspaper publicity. 
She bas arranged them alphahetically 
by the first noun and keyed them to 
numerous p·arallel sayings in 112 
other collections. Her dictionary 
Reriewecl by 
Jon H. Brunvard, 
Humanities Division 
constitutes an important reference 
book for American folklorist s. 
There i s a great variety of pro -
verbial forms here: true proverbs 
(complete sente nces) like" A closed 
mouth catches no flies," proverbial 
phrases like "to peter out;" pro-
vervial metaphors like " a diamond 
in the rough," proverbial s imiles 
like "unplanned as a hiccup: : 
wellerisms like .. 'I'm de lighted,' 
said the firefly, as it backed into 
an electric fan," familiar quotations 
like "You're a better man than I 
am, Gunga Din," traditional insults 
like "He cou ldn't be elected dog-
Frances M. Barbour 
catcher in a ward full of cats, ,. 
parodies of proverbs like "People 
who live in glass houses. .shouldn't 
take batbs:' and so forth. ' 
Cross references to the colors, 
temperatures and other qualities 
described in sayings would have 
been handy in the book. For instance, 
~'drunk as" is linked proverbially 
in Illinois with u a badger:' "seven 
hundred dollars," "a big Indian," 
"a lord," Ha boiled owl:' and Ha 
skunk." One entry under "drunk" 
could ·have directed a user to all 
of these variants. 
A collec tion like this affords in-
Sights into s urvival and innovation 
in ·folklore. Among the proverbial 
co mparisons, we find such echoes 
of the past as "leaked like a riddle" 
(a sieve), "open as a boot jack," 
"long as the Oregon Trail," and 
"shapelE'~s as a yard of pump 
wate r", these are next to such 
current refe rences as "sharp as a 
wet Kleenex," "empty as a cigarette 
machine," "restless as Windshield 
wipers," and "a shape like a coke 
bottle." 
Literary figures quoted, mis-
quoted, or aJIuded to in the collection 
range from Homer to Robert Frost. 
Every reader win find his own 
favorites in s uch a book. Mi ne is 
"s lick as s not on a new ax ha ndle." 
That "new" is exquisite. 
Mere Female Fancies? 
Pa~ 5 
.George Murdock 
One Man'$ Anthropology 
Culture and So ~iet)'. by George 
Peter Murdock. Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
University of Pittsburgh Press, 
1965. 376 pp. $7 . 
George Murdock is one of Ameri-
ca's best known anthropologists. His 
authority was established by Social 
Structure . in 1949. That book re-
flects his earlier training as a 
sociologist and his · work as an 
anthropologist with the Human Re-
lations Area Files. 
His recent work , Culture and So-
ciety. is a collection of his articles 
written between 1932 and 1960. The 
collection reflects not only Mur-
dock's development of interests but 
also his range of audience. Articles 
are reprints from Newsweek and the 
American Journal of Health, as well 
as the American Anthropologist. 
The fir st twO parts of the book 
should be of interest to all social 
science students. Murdock explores 
thoroughly the r e lationships between 
anthropology, psychology, psychia-
try and sociology. He indicates vari -
ous theories in these fields which 
interpenetrate and claims that a 
common building from these theor-
ies eventually will establish a sound. 
general theory of human behavior. 
Although in retrospect he seems 
overly enthusiastic, Murdock does 
detaiJ explicitly how the fields over -
lap. 
The latter four parts of the book 
will inte r est primarily anthropology 
s tudents. and a few chapters may be 
understood only by professionals. 
Part III is an excellem exploration 
of the concept of culture, and Pan 
V illustrates anthropological analy-
sis of religious behavior. For in-
stance , an article on "Rank and 
Potlatch Among the Haida" illus -
trates the functional interrelation 
between social class and religious 
behavior. Another article, ~ 'Waging 
Baseball jn Truk," shows how reli -
gious heliefs and attirude~ may per -
sist while overt behavior changes 
considerably. 
In other partS Murdock reveals 
hi s special interest in social struc-
ture. Here he deals with topi cs of 
kinship, such as double de s cem 
and cognatic organization. Murdock 
has standardized or introduced much 
of the terminology in kinship and 
his aeatment of the se subjects re-
flect s his sophistication . 
The final part is composed of five 
articles on the method of c ross-
cultural comparison. Methodologists 
in all the socia) sciences will find 
these articles useful. The range of 
the methodology is reflected in the 
titles: "Cross- Language Parallels 
in Parental Kin Terms" and Hpoliti -
cal Moieties." 
Reviewed by 
Edward L. Schusky, 
Faculty 01 B ehavioral Sciences 
Culture and Soc iel.y , is primarily 
a reITection of one man' s perspec-
tive on anthropology. For thiS r e a-
son the "collection" Is much bener 
integrated than most books of col-
lected readings. Another advantage 
is that Murdock's interests cove r 
an extremely broad area. Most of 
the anthropological field is dis-
cussed, and much of the theory in 
psychology and sociology bearing on 
culture and society is exami ned. 
On the other hand, the articles 
reflec t 30 years' e?Cperience, and 
Murdock himself points out some 
inconsistencies between hi s earlier 
and later formulations. Thu s: the 
book s till s uffers some of the dis -
advantages of any "col1ecte d 
works." 
Glass-Making: 
Craft and Art 
Glass, by George Savage. New 
York: C, P. Putnam ' s Sons, 1965. 
128 pp, $4.95. 
Gla ss . is a we ll written, compre-
hensive book on the history of glass-
making. by a known authority on the 
subject. 
A Feminist Views History 
Mr. Savage "debunks" the camp-
fire theor y of the atcidental 
discovery of glass by earl y Syrian 
merchants, but does state that the 
origin of glass is actually unknown. 
He traces the begi nni ng of glass 
making to predynastic Egypt, where 
it was used as a glaze fbr stone 
beads. F r om this early heginning, 
the author describes tbe four thou-
sand year old tradition of glass-
making westward. 
MOI.h e r and Amazo ns: The Firsl 
Feminine lIi s tory of C ulture . b y 
Helen Diner. Ediled and translated 
by J. P . Lundin. New York: The 
Julian Press, Inc., 1965. 287 pp. 
$7.50. 
This is an annotated tra nslation 
of a hook firs, published in 1932 by 
Helen Diner (Berta Eckstein Diener). 
Miss Diner has obviously read very 
widely in her subject and s hows 
some critical ability. She is. how-
ever, handicapped by her acceptance 
of a theory of unilinear evolutionism 
thal had become outdated even in 
the earl y 1930s. 
Her thesis is this . On a very 
early stage of human existence there 
was no knowledge of the role of t1te 
father in pr oducing children and so 
the family, the basic social unit, 
was entirely mother oriented. This 
led to concentration of real power 
and r esponsibilities in the hands 
of women because of tbe ir key role 
as creators of life. Religion was 
organized around the figure of a 
great mother goddess who was iden-
fified with the moon, presumably 
because of an association of the 
menses with moon phases. 
At some later date there was a 
revolut ion or perhaps a series of 
revolutions in which men seized 
power. They r estricted the sexual 
rights of women in order to Insure 
the paternity o(their own children. 
The y also invented a masculine 
cult of the sun and ousted (he moon 
cult . 
One interesting side effect of [his 
battle of the sexes was [be forma~ 
tion of Amazon units in which women 
banded together and carried actual 
warfare to the men. Miss Dine r 
explains Amazon myths around [he 
world as actual historical, chough 
<1istorted, happenings. The Amazons 
mated indiscriminate ly and so me -
times kil led their lovers and their 
male offspring, female children 
forming the nucleus for the next 
generation of Amazons. 
Re viewed by 
Car",11 L. Riley, 
D&partment 01 Anthropology 
Miss Diner fi nds evidence of the 
stage of mother rule in all parts of 
the wor ld. Her evi de nce is taken 
from ethnologies, travelers' and 
missionarIes' accounts, and native 
legends. Ancient mother rule is 
reflected in such modern traits as 
reverence for old women, fe male 
puberty ceremonies , matrilineal in-
heritance and matrilocal reSidence, 
emphasis on tbe mocher's brother 
as family head, and even such im-
probable things as ball games <the 
ball representing the moon) and 
left "feminine" handedness. 
It is impossible to accept this 
untidy clutter of tra its as real evi-
dence for any worldWide condition 
of mother right. We do not now 
know what was the original society 
or societies of mankind, but what 
little evidence we do ba ve s uggests 
thal female-oriented Societies have 
rather s ha llow roots i n human 
cu lture . 
For example, we can compare 
human SOcieties with those of our 
nearest relatives, the apes and mon-
keys. Non-human primates, in their 
social organization, vary from one 
group to another but none has any-
thing remotely like a matriarchy. 
The fac t is thal, until we develop 
more skillful methodological tools, 
the behavior and beliefs of man in 
the distant past will remain guess-
work . In other words, we must give 
a ver dict of "unproven," "unprov-
able" and "unlikel y" to these ·fem i -
nist fancies of Miss Diner. 
Glpss bowl, wheel-engraved I 
with the signs of the Zodiac. 
The art flourished in Venice in the 
Tenth Century, and from there 
craftsme n carried tbe techniques 
to other European countries, and 
eventually to the United States. 
Mk Savage pointS out that the 
art of glass-m aking has been 
developed b y E uropean craftsm en, 
a nd has remai ned, essentially, a 
Western c r aft. 
This hook has three objectives. 
First, it presents the history of 
the glass-making craft through all 
the stages of itS development; second 
it explains the techniques involved 
in the manufacruri.ng of glassi and 
and it focus attention on the artistic 
aspects of glass-making, and its 
importance throughout the cen-
turies. 
In conclUSion, it should be me n-
tioned how beautifully ilJusrrated 
Glass, is. The many reproductions, 
both in color and black and white, 
which illustrate this book are by 
courtesy of several fine European 
museum s . WiHrid Walters did the 
specially commissioned photo-
graphs. 
I think this lovely hook would be 
a worth while addition (Q anyone's 
library who is interested in glass. 
Margaret H. Long 
MIo,c~ I~; 1966'·' 
Dialogue a t The Well . . . 10 get to know each other a s people . 
An Evening at The Well 
Conversation Spoken Here 
By Jack Mce ! in lock 
The poet who come in from the colJ 
Chukka- booted and full-bearded, he walks 
through the doo r, a knapsack on hi s back. 
At his side walks a blonde with s team-
ironed hair , They head fo r one of the tabl es 
with r ed -checked cloths and sit . 
At the next table sits a turbaned fo r eign 
s tudent, and With him two or three Ameri-
cans , one of these a Negro, And at the next 
table a couple, so ave r age, so J oe and Jane 
Collegiate they seem a lmost co vanish . 
"We get all kinds," says Ben Schniepp, 
one of a six -man committee which act s as 
proprietors of The Well, a coffeeho use. 
It ' s a big room in the basement of the 
Wesley Foundation on South Illinois, 
"The Well is peopl e ," says the brochure: 
"Friends, strange rs, seeke r s , the poor, the 
wealthy , the lea rned , the earnest, the casua l 
people, At The We ll you are a pe rson. You 
may sit and ren e~t , . . You a r e free to be 
you, " 
It' s Athen ian as all getout. The r e ' s even 
the Socratic bit . "The coffee and t alk a r e 
good." the brochu r e says. " You a r e coming 
in to dialogue, Di alogue is whe n two or mor e 
communicate through art, music , orwor ds. " 
"The whole idea," sa ys Schn iepp . "i s to 
get people wgether co get to know eac h other 
as people and not numbe r s ." 
The whol e idea came fro m another coffee-
house in Cleveland, he says. 
.j A 1m of churches a re sponsoring s uch 
thin gs . A lot of chu r ch people a r e aga in st it , 
too . 
"The good old chu r ch peopl e like [ 0 go out 
and preach and save soul s and they come 
down he r e and the r e ' s nO pr eaching and how 
a r e you going [Q save soul s that way? But," 
he say~ , " we think it' s wo rthwhil e ." 
The Well is open Friday and Saturd ay 
nights from Q p.m . [Q one a.m . It se rves 
coffee and cookies and donut s. The dona tion, 
which you drop into a little bowl on your 
ta bl e , is ten cents fo r coffee (whic h in-
c ludes a free vanUla wafer on the sa uce r) 
and a nickel for donut s. All the proceeds 
go bac k intO The Well . 
For that t he vis itor gets all t he dia logue 
he wants , plu s ente nainm enr. 
The Well ha s a piano aga in s t one wall, 
and anybody ma y pla y it who ca n play it . 
They exhibit paintings, play e lectronic music , 
s ho w "expe rimental " fil ms. 
There are other attractions. 
Another bearded ~eeker comes in. He 
looks very poetical wi th long ha ir drooping 
in front of the eyes of a freshman vi s ionary . 
"What's go ing on. m an?" he asks. 
·'Oh, nothing mUCh, " Schniepp te ll s him. 
"'Do you want to r ead some of your poetry?" 
"Oh, I'll think about it." h' s earl y and 
The Well is stW pretty dry. The poet takes 
off. . 
"I hope your poet comes back." some-
one says. 
"Well, he may go OUt and get drunk in-
stead," Schniepp tell s him. He grin s . 
"He gets d runk, he should sound eve n 
t- ~tter." 
· 'Troubl e is " Schni epp says. "he gets 
drunk, he usually goes ho me and goes to 
bed," 
The Well is sponsor ed by the Wesley 
Foundation, but Schniepp says there',s no 
r eligious prosel ytizing. Agai nst one wall is 
a tableful of r e ligious literature , but he 
says , "We put those out to he lp stim ulat-= 
conve r sation. 
" We find SOme people come in and a r e 
ve r y antagonistic towa rd the chu r ch but they 
find they apprecia te some of ll Jose things , 
especial l y 'Mot ive.' oJ "Motive" is a Metho-
dist magazine . 
"But we don't try to push anything as far 
as the church goes." Schniepp says. 
'The Well is beginning to fill up now and 
the waitre,sses- all volunteer s - are dash ing 
bac k and fon h with coffee on trays. sm iling 
at t he people . Somebody pla ys Mozart on the 
piano . A group in a co rner l a ughs louder 
th an strong coffee could explain, 
"' Carbondal e need s a pl ace .like th is," 
Schne ipp says. " We hope to get mor e facul t y 
people to come in . We Want to have one 
eve r y night, maybe to l ecture and then s it 
at that table in the co rn e r and have some 
coffee and talk with the vi sitor s . We need 
more c r oss-feniliza tion of ideas on such a 
big campus." 
The poet comes back . 
"Man, I' d like to r ead some poet r y." 
" ,'U turn on the mike fo r you." 
The poet looks a r ound. "" \'ell, m aybe I'll 
just wait until some mo r e peo ple co me in. " 
He wande r s a way, sit s alone at a t able. 
"He r ead a poe m about Viet Na m l ast 
time," somebody says. 
'" Any good ? " 
"Well , you know . He ' s a freshman." 
The piano is roll ing out what sounds like 
a J ell y Roll Morton r ag. 
On a ll Sides th e dialogue goes on. The All-
Ame ric an coupl e hunches towa rd each ocher , 
gazi ng into eac h ot he r' s eyes , s miling 
s leepil y. 
The waitre ss sm iles . Schniepp smi les. 
The poet ge ts up, ambles up [0 the s t age 
and reads. There is more fe l,: li ng in his 
voice [han i n his poetn. and some people 
rin e r. Somebody shouts a Wisec rack. 
"Aw. come on, you 're nOI li s te ning," 
lam ems the poer. 
So me people gel up and leave . But the 
dialogue goes on . And the mono logue. 
---' .. --
By So il Wadi 
Arab calligraphy, the an of beautiful and 
decora tive handwrit ing. origina ted with [he 
Se mitic-Arab tribes shortly after the de-
ve lopment of writte n language. 
In its genesis, it brought together Na-
Chapter o f the Koran writ1en in No skh . 
bataean script, Phonecian script , Hiero-
gl yphic, and the Musnad , with i ts va r ieties 
of Safawi. The result wa s a separate and 
distinct for m of writing, Kufi c script. 
The golde n age of calligr'aphy sprang up 
afte r the com ing of the Islam r e li gion . Until 
then . Arab artis ts expe nded thei r effons in 
de sig ning and scu lpting idols for houses 
of worship. The Kaaba, the house of worship 
bu ilt by Abrahama and his son , Is ma il , was 
fu ll of these idols, r epresenting van ous 
gods. But wi th [he advent of Is lam and the 
"no God but God. II dec r ee, Idols we r e ba nned 
fro m the churc hes. To fill the VOid, ca ll ig-
raphy flowe r ed as r e li gious an. 
In the middle ages , ca ll igraphe r s we r e 
employed in the courts of {he Caliphs to 
draw up offic ial doc ume nt s. des ign offi c ia l 
Signatures and wr ite O U I dipl omati c cor-
r espond ence . They a lso wen: involved in 
t r a ns lating Gr eek, Indian a nd Chinese lite ra -
ture Imo Ar abic . 
The li bra r y at Baghdad, befo r e being 
de s troyed b y the Mongols, contained more 
than four mi ll ion hand-wr itten books on sub-
jects ra nging from che m is t r y and ph ysi cs 
to mathematics a nd philosoph y. It is said 
t hat when the books, in the cour se of the 
sacking, were thrown imo the Rive r Tigris 
its waters were blue with ink for seven 
da ys . 
Calligraphy is st ill conSidered a precious 
an in the Arab world, and five specific 
SChools of the art fl ourish. 
The Hijazi -lraqui school developed Kufic 
calligraphy, which r equires the use of geo-
metri c instru ments in itS execution. The 
script is neglected in daily usage because 
it is undorted, causing some confus ion in 
r eading. 
The Syrian school contains Naskh, or the 
Kor anic letters, developed by Ibn Muqlah , 
an Omma yan Vizier. This type of scr ipt 
is commonl y used in a ll Arab and Muslim 
countries today. rbn Muqlah a nd his brothe r 
a lso improved the Qalam, or Ruqqah, script 
which is a lso commonl y used in Arab coun-
tr ies. It was the official script of Turke y 
befor e the adoption there of the Latin scr ipt. 
The PerSian- Indi an school is r esponsible 
for the deve lopment of Nastaliq, now called 
Farsi . It was deve loped after the Persians 
converted to Is lam and adopted Arabic as 
their own language. FarSi Is s till used In 
dail y writing in Pe rsia, Pakistan and Af-
ghanistan. 
The Ottoman school contributed the Tughra 
(monogram) used b ~ the Sultan in si gning 
decrees. and [he Firmans, a t which the 
a uthor 's monogram on th is page is an 
exa mple . r\ third scr ipt wi th in t he Ottoman 
school, Diwani . wa s rese rve d exclu si ve l y for 
use by the Sultan. 
The Cont e mporar y Egyptian - Lebanese 
school has iOiroduced some modifi ca tio ns in 
most scr ipt t ypes , including the Diwani. 
whI ch is now used wide ly in invitat ions , 
Christ mas ca r ds. and announceme nts . 
Visil or s to the Ar ab and Musli m sta tes. 
and to t he Ar ab r uins i n Spa in, see the 
influ e nce of Ar ab call igra phy in the archi-
tectu re. It s magnifi cence. precisio n and 
bea ut y are e vident particula r l y on [he wa ll s 
of (h~ AI-H ambra. in Cordova , Spa in ; the 
Om ma yad Mosque in Da masc us; the Dome 
of the Rock in Jerusa lem ; and the mosques 
of Cairo . Is rabul and Isfahan in Pe rsia. 
Se if Wadi , the author, i s shown above with his monogram . 
Wad i executed the examples of calligraphy on this page, 
including the he-odline . 
"Y ou will never be fo ithful until you love your fellow mon as you love yourself ."-Mohommed 
Po,.8 
Recording Notes 
Musical Potpourri: 
Schubert to Swing 
By Phillip H. Olsson 
Assistant Dean 
School of Fine An s 
What do the JulUard String Quartet and a Bobby Hackett 
orchestra have in common? The ability to turn out excellent 
recoroings, albeit In different 
musical areas. 
New recordings this week in-
clude Schubert ' s Quartet No. 13 
In A Minor and Quartet No.9 in G 
Minor, performed by the Julliard 
Quanet, and Bobby Hackett and 
assorted strings and brass play-
ing such old favori tes as A String 
of Pearls, Rhapsody in Blue, 
Perfldia . and others . 
The fine pace [he y set wasn't 
matched by the thiro recording on the list, a disc by Quincy 
Jones--who apparently has gone commercial. 
The records: 
CLASSIC AL 
SCHUBERT- Quartet No. 13 in A A!ino r / {J uarrt'/ /\'0. 9 in 
C • .Ji ino, by the Juilliard Stri ng Quartet. A delightful 
re<;prding of two, seldom- heard quartets. The per-
formance is superb ,in every respect. 
The A minor quartet waa mis-Judged by the composer 
and critiCal response was nex greatj however. the quartet 
was the l only one published duri ng the com poser's short 
lifetime. Notes by JUdith Pearlman are excellent. 
(Epic LC-3913) 
JAZZ 
BOBBY HACKETT- Bobby /la ckell in a Se ll ing of Wall . 
to - 11 all Strings and Brass. 
For those who are not aware of the artistry of Bobby 
Hackett. this is a must. For those who are, this is Hackett 
at hiB best. Of all the Jazz trumpeters . Bobby Hackett 
Is most respected by Other musicians for his Inventive-
ne ss and treatment of tbe jazz line. Never doe s he have to 
resort to cricks or schemes, just nules. nnli' S. notes. tn 
a me lodi c style that is as fresh today as it was rwenty-
five years ago. The arrangements are first-class and 
the runes are all standards such as, A String of Pearls, 
Rhapsody in Blue, Perfidia, Blue Moon. Stompi n' at the 
Savoy. etc. NOtes by Dam Cerulli are historically ac-
curate and of more than usual interest. 
<Epic LN-24174) 
QUINCY J ONES- (Jll in t' ." s ( ;01·1 /?rafld \ •• " Url~ ,,(7ri,.I.~ . 
The brand new bag of tricks to me is a calamity. Quincy 
has gone commerc ial to the nth degree. If you like rock and 
roll playe~ well . with souped up arrangements, here it Is. 
For me, I 11 take Quincy in his old bag. The rock set will 
like it and more power to them 1 
(Mercury MG 21063) 
Browsing Room Adds 
IJapanese Art' 
New books added to the 
Br owsing Room she lves ar 
MorriS Libra r y: 
ART 
TIl(' .-Irl Hu. ff . .; Uuo/. . Anhur 
Cady. 
Jap(ll/,..\"(, ·I rl, Alexande r R. 
ewman. ~ 
HISTORY 
f:rl,.·lltlfll('r .~ "f tlu' "'"d S,'CI. 
Hamilton Cochran. 
HUMOR 
·111 Thi,,;:. '" (. ""qdl' rl ,d. 
Russell Bake r. 
SC IENCE 
BIOGRAPHY IdullI ' s ~tlllll . ; ; 11(/ I,i ,,~ 
.-I/ul ur!,-. Patrick Balfour. I. i;:'/, I IIf II/(' 1."1 1"111"111.,. Vernon 
The SU"1' of / J('la(lIl1lf1. Har- C. J. Newton. 
,.. TIJI' ens/' for ( ;"ill;.! /" /II!' 
old R. W. Benjamin. 1/ UPII. Ne il p. Ruzic. 
/J ul/s , /1 (1l1s , Il ir ' ric . .; ,\ 
I rl o r s, Charles Bickford . 
FICTION 
Th i' TII"(/ IJ eath s (If Qll il/('fIS 
U a terxe ll , Jorge Am ado. 
T/'c' 11Iu(·bird i ... ttl I/ OII/c. 
Brooke AstOr. 
Th e l .ool.- fnf!,.G/fI . .;s li a r . 
David J. M. Cornwell . 
A lJedical.ed .lIa n, Elizabeth 
Taylor. 
SCIENC E FICTION 
Tf'/" pnth isl. John Br unner. 
SPORTS 
TIl(' I'll b/ir C flll s it ..... ·pur£. 
Harry Wisme r. 
TR AVEL & ADVENT URE 
Th( , Whll/" Wid/' I,tf"rld , Wil-
liam Clifford . 
DAILY EGYPT IAN 
Conozca A Su Vecino 
Chile, Lautaro, 
y Caupolican 
Lautaro, gran heroe de los araucos en la 
lucha contra los invasore s espanoles de Chile , 
para preservar s u primitiva libertad, es 
s (mholo, con s u consangulneo caup:>lic"n, de 
nacionalidad chilena. Naci6 hacia 1535, de 
manera que tenia I S anos cuando fue hecbo 
prisionero p:>r el conquistador Pedro de 
Valdivia, qulen 10 hlzo culdador (caballertzq 
de sus caballos. En 1553 al sublevarse los 
araucos L autaro se uni6 a eIlos y fue 
elegido caudillo. Derrot6 a los espafloles; 
captur 6 a Valdivia en Tucapel. Torturaban 
cruel mente al prlsionero antes de matario. 
Despues los espa i'ioles mataron a Lauta r o 
en una batalla. 
Morel. 12,' 1966 
Caupolic:ln , otro caudillo arauco, naci6 
ce r ca del actual pueblo de Palmaiquen, Chile, 
'3 principios de l s igl0 >"'V I. E r a tuerto des de 
s'u naCimiento. Gan6 e l derecho de gobernar 
a s us semejames e n un concurso de fuerzas 
y resistancia al cansancio que se verific6 
a la mue rte de Lautaro. Detuvo sobre los 
ho mbros un gigamesco tronco de arhol 
durance 48 horas, s in fa tigarse, 10 que 
demostr6 brincando y tlr~ndolo al aire como 
si fuera palillo de dientes, segun el r elato 
de Ercilla en 'La A rau c ano . 
EI Caciqu e Caupo/i can 
hizo un gr an papel tamo en la persecucion 
de la guerra contra los espanoles como en 
la organizaci6n del gobierno de la nueva 
naci6n. 
Despu~s Caup:>lic{n continu6 la lucha 
COntr a los espanoles. Infligi6 grandes ¢r-
did as a ellos y derrot6 en 1554 a Vil1agr~n, 
sucesor de Valdivia, peTO p:>r fin fue 
c apturado y ajusticiado . Su ejecuci6n JX>r los 
espanoles rue tan cruel como la de Va ldivia 
por los indigena s . 
Despues pas6 San Martfn a Chile para 
ayudar en la derrota de los espanole s a11f. 
Los chile nos habran nombrado "Lautaro" a 
la primera fragata de su marina, la c ual 
SOStuvo una importame batalla con la nave 
espanola "Esmeralda". OtTa nave chilena 
Uevaba e l nombre "Araucano." Es curioso 
que los capitanes de estas naves . eran 
norteame r icanos (yanquis) los do s: Charles 
Whiting Wooster y Raymond Morris , quienes 
sirvieron mu y bien a la naci6n sudame ri ca na 
en la guerra de independencia. 
De los dos c audillos indios Lautaro es 
el que m~s inspiraci6n ha dado a lo s patriotas 
chile nos y argentinas en las luchas por la 
Independencia, mientras que Caupolic~n 
parece ser el que m~s inspira a los arti stas 
y escultores, entre estos al mexicano Nicanor 
Plaza. 
EI General Jos~ de San Marri"n y co m -
paneros establecieron en Buenos Aires la 
Logia Mas6nica Lautaro, organizac i6n que 
AI organizar el nuevo gobierno de Chile 
se dio el nombre de Lautaro a un De-
partamento de la Provincia de Caudn , al 
sur de Santiago, y hay ra mbi€n una pequena 
ci udad de ese mi s mo nombre. en el De -
panamento. 
AGB 
Television .Shows of Interest 
Another Stair-Step to the Moon 
Americans in space aga in. 
Thi s t ime they a r e astronauts 
Ne il Arm strong and David 
SCOtt, who are schedul ed to 
take Gemini 8 in to o rbit Tues-
day morning at 10:40. T ele -
casts fro m Cape Kennedy by 
all ne tworks will begin at S 
a . m. 
Highpoint of the fou r-day 
flight will be an attempt to 
perform man ' s fir s t docking 
mane uvers in space- a pre-
r equisite for an eventual fli ght 
to the moon . 
P resent scheduling calls fo r 
Gemini 8 [ 0 splash down in 
the At lantic at about 8:30 a . m. , 
Friday. The ne tworks will go 
on the air between 7:30 and 
8 with live cove rage from 
the r ecove r y a r ea. 
Other te leviSion highlights 
th is week: 
TODAY 
ABC Scope. Another ABC 
r e po rt on Viet Nam, "The 
Cle rgy and the War," r epons 
on the attitudes of chaplaIns 
and clergy at home to the 
war. (9:30 p.m., Ch. 3) 
SUNDAY 
Discovery '66 begins a two-
pan se ries on Japan with a 
came r a tour of Tokyo. (10:30 
a.m., Ch. 3) 
Meet the Press wil l have 
as guest Vice President Hu-
ben Humphrey. (12 noon, Ch. 
6) 
Gordon MacRae and Shirley 
Jones star in the film version 
of 'Carousel ,' based on the 
Rodgers and Hamme rstein 
mu s ica l about an irre s pon-
si ble me rr y-go-round barker 
and hi s love aff air with a 
s mall-town girl. (8 p. m. Ch. 3) 
MONDAY 
"Whe r e the Action Is " ha s 
musi c by Chad and Jeremy, 
J ackie and Gayle . and Paul 
Revere and the Raider s . (3:30 
p.m. Ch . 3) 
International Mag a z i n e 
focuses on the South African 
press, Polish unive r sity s tu-
dents, life in the Pers ian Gulf 
s he ikdom of Bahrein, t he at-
tempt to r e build T ri stan-d a-
Cuhna, the immigration o f 
workers to West Ge rman yand 
BeatIe fashions . (8:30 p. m .• 
Ch.8) 
TUESDAY 
CBS Reports. " 1. O. U. $315-
billion" exa mines the con-
~~~~~)credl [ boom . (Q p. m., 
"Two Loves" i s a film 
drama s et in New Zealand, 
s tarr ing Shirley Mac Laine as 
an American sc hool teacher 
and J ack Hawkins and Lau~ 
fence Harve y as the Q[her two 
apexes of a triangle. (8 p.m. 
Ch. 6) 
WEDNESDAY 
Bob Hope present s another 
comed y special. With PhylliS 
Di ll e r. Pete Fountain, Jona-
than Winters . Lee Marvin-
and Bob Hope (8 p.m., Ch. 6) 
THURSDAY 
Great Deci s ion presents a 
discussion of leader s hip in 
the Sov iet Union , with Walter 
Stoesse l, deputy assistant 
secretary of s tate for Euro -
pean affairs . Include d will be 
an eva luation of the reforms 
of Premier Kosygin and Sec-
retary Brezhne v. (6 p. m. Ch 8) 
U.S. A. "Four Pionee r s ," 
studies Choreogr aphers who 
developed modern dance in the 
1 Q30s: Manha Graham , Doris 
Humphrey. Charles Weidman 
and Han ya Holm. (Q p. m., 
Ch.8) 
FRIDAY 
Gre ar Deci~ io n ~ ha s Ryuji 
Takeuchi , Japanese amba ssa -
dor to the U.S. , discu ss ing 
trade re~ITi ct ions on Ja panese 
goods . (9 p.m. Ch. 8) 
"Yes is fo r a Ve r y Young 
Man" is Genrude Ste in' s play 
about a rura l French famil y 
torn between duty to France 
and a desi r e fo r pe rsonal 
r evenge during the Nazi oc -
cupation . (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
March 12, ,1966 
Presidential 
Problems 
It's always open season on the man in the White 
House. Rarely does tbe President make a major decision 
tbat doesn't draw a response from the pens of the editorial 
cartoonists across the land. 
In this sampling, the President gets his lumps from a 
group of cartoonists who obviously do not view his 
actions with great favor. 
DAILY EGY'PTlAIt 
William •. Detroit F r e e P r e 55 
Latest Him and Her Pig in a Poke 
C r oc lt ~ lt , W lilahi nKl on S t .. , 
Don't Worry, Folks , Everything's Untkr Control 
Page 9 
Henr y, D ee , C ree k Pilo t 
A Mere Reflection 
... Well It Started With Fulbright, 
WhichPver One he Is 
Yea , Team! 
BeMiller to SpeSik · 
To Faculty Club 
The Facul ty Club wlll pre-
sent a se minar at noon Thurs -
day in the Rive r Rooms of the 
Univer sity Center. 
The speaker will be James 
N. BeMil le r, associate pro-
fe ssor of che mistry . who will 
discuss ffThe Revolution i n 
Bio - Chemistr y . .. 
This will be the las t se minar 
for the te rm . 
HAIR STYLED 
by 
PROFESSIONALS 
11tJ111f, HAIR SrtLIST 
'f ~ , 415 S. illinois 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
PHILIP K. DA VIS 
Davis Receives 
R~search Grant 
Philip K. Davis, professor 
in charge of fluid mechanics 
for (he School of Technology . 
has r eceived a $9 ,500 re-
se.:lTch gram from the Na-
tional Science Foundation. 
The one-year grant wi ll he lp 
finance a researc h pr.ojec[ 
on the "Motion of Solid Sym -
merric Bod ies in a Ro tati ng 
Viscous Fluid," an area in 
which s ignifi cant pioneer re-
search began on l y a few years 
ago. 
,YOUR GENJAL HOST, 
Brunie Marando 
welcomes you 
to an 
evening of 
• Prim (' Sl ea.k s 
• Assorled Sea Food 
(Pe rfect for L e nt) 
• lIalian Dinn .. r s 
• Inlimal .. Almll"I,I1('r(' 
• A!oosorlt'cl Bt· \ t·ra:.!c · ~ 
• 1:11111101,. [,. Ban'I''''1 F""ii;[;,'s 
Steakbouse 
121N . Washington PH.7-2985 
lIa14it'l Late S~UL 
--:: :: ' __ , / _ r. 
:: ' r, r I ::;/(l ::;". __ • II 
- I ::. 'I t. 51 cc 
PETER LORRE 
IN 
FR ITZ LA NG'S "M" 
.child·murderer in un agoor of se lf-in s~ecti on : Can !1e be 
recogniz.ed? Pete r Lorre ' s i ncomparabl e performanc e mode 
h is nome a s on acto r. 
THISISTHEMOTION PICTURE 
THAT MADE A STA R OF PETER LORRE . 
RELEASED IN 1931 , IT IS CO NSIDERED 
TO BE ONEOFTHE TEN GREATEST 
FILMSOF ALL TIME. 
SA TURDA Y 
The State Mus ic Contests will begin at 8 
a. m. in severa l acade mic buildings on 
campus. 
T he Southern Illino i s ASSOCiatio n of Eng-
li sh Teachers will meet at 8 a . m. in 
Room 17 1 of Lawson Hall. 
Intramura l corecreat iona l s wim ming will 
begin at I p. m. in the Univers ity School 
pool. 
Children's Mov ie will feature "The Wizar..A 
of Baghdad " at 2 p.m. in Furr AuditoriJ~ 
in the University School. 
Movie Hour will feature "Two Lovers" at 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in Furr Auditorium 
in [he Univers it y School. 
Savant wi ll pre sent "All [he King's Men" 
at 8 p.m. in Davi s Auditorium in the Wham 
Education Bu il ding. 
A Depart ment of Mus ic conce rt will begin at 
8 p.m. in Sh r yock Auditori um. 
A dance s pon sored by the University Center 
P r ogramming Board will begin at 8:30 
p.m. in the Roman Room. 
The Alpha Phi Alpha dance wi ll begin at 
8:30 p.m. in the Ballroom s of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Minch 12, \966 •. ; 
SUNDAY 
The Morning E rode Club will mee t at 9 a.m. 
in Shryock Audi torium. 
The Bridge Club will meet at I p.m. in 
Room C of the University Ce nter. 
Intramural cor ecr eational swi mmi ng will 
begin at 1 p.m. in the University School 
pool. 
The Afro- American History Cl ub will meet at 
3 p.m. in Room E of the Universi t y Cente r. 
Sunda y Conce rt will begin at 4 p.m. in Shry -
ock Auditorium . 
The Southern Film Society wil1 feature "Sir 
beri an Lady Macbeth " at 6 p.m. in Morris 
L ibrary Auditorium. 
Sunda y Se minar wil1 hear Howard R. Long, 
cha irman of the Department of JournaJ-
ism, function of the newspaper and its 
reaction to c riticism at 8 p.m. i n Room 
o of the University Ce nter. 
MONDAY 
The Gra duate Wives Society talent s how will 
begin at 8 p. m. in (he Southern Acres 
Recreation Room . 
Alpha Phi Omega, nationa l service fraternity , 
will meet at 9 p. m . in Room 118 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Circle K will meet at 9 p.m. in Morris Li -
brary Lounge. 
Puccini's 'Manon Lescaut' Will Be Broadcast 
Puccini's "Manon Lescaut " 
will be presented on the 
Metropolitan Opera broadcast 
at I p. m. todayonWSIURadio. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
Fro m Sou thern Illinois. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
5:30 p.m. 
Ne ws ReJX)rt . 
6 p.m. 
Music in [he Air. 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy . 
SUN DAY 
Specia l of the WC'ek will 
present tal ks by and inte r -
\' IC WS wit h U.S. offi c ia ls , 
prominc- m fo re ig n vi s itors , 
and prominent indi vidu a ls 
from a ll walk s of life at -
p.m. 
Other progrJn1s; 
10:3U a.m . 
Non Sequirur . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
4 p.m. 
Shryock Co ncert: Live 
broadcast. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
8 p.m. 
BBC The atre: .. Advo -
ca te Extraordinary, Mr s. 
Hearn " by Edgar LUSt -
garten. 
II p.m. 
Nocturne. 
MONDAY 
T he Foru m of Unpopular 
NOlions prese nt s "Steriliza -
tion of the Soc iall y Unfit" 
as it S tOpic of di scussion at 
~ p.m. 
Other program,,: 
8 a .m. 
The t\1 o rning Show. 
12:30 p.m . 
News Repo rt. 
NOW PLAYING THR U 
NEXT WEDNESDA Y 
.SOc AND 90c 
2:30 p.m. 
Virtuoso: Slenczynska . 
3:05 p. m . 
Concert Ha ll : Bach, Cha -
conne . Mahler , Symphony 
No.3 i n 0 minor, Richard 
Strauss , "Burleske ." 
5:30 p.m. 
ews Report . 
7, 30 p.m . 
1usic by Don Gi lli s II. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p.m . 
Moonli ght Se renade . 
TV to Show Drama 
By A rthur Miller 
.. A View F rom the Br idge ," 
a film adaptat ion -of Arthur 
Mi lle r ' s drama of Jove and 
obsession , wi ll be featu r ed at 
9:30 p. m. Monday on WSlU-
TV. 
Other progr am s: 
12:00 
Sto ries of Guy d~ Maupas-
sant. 
4: 30 p.m. 
What"s New: The history 
and uses of money . 
6 p. m. 
Festival o f the Arts : "In-
tOlleranza," a hi ghl y ex-
perimenta l It ali an ope r a by 
Luigi Nono . 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8, Expedi tion; 
"Conquest of the Dhau l-
girL " 
c~ 
spring break ideo ... 
3 and 4 Day 
Nassau Cruises 
PRICED FROM S59 .00 
qet full deta ih now ! 
B&A TRAVEL 9·1863 
715.4. So . Un ive r sity 
II 
I 
I 
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Chairman's View 
College Newspaper 
Should Serve All 
By Bob Smith 
(Last of a Series) 
"The fundamental issue in 
freedom of the student press 
is who has the control : ' con-
tends Howard R. Long, chair-
man of the. DepanmeOnt of 
Journalism. "Many who want 
the Egyptian out of Unive r s ity 
control only want to cont rol 
it themselves.· ' 
A University as large as 
Southern has no particular 
grouP. student or administra-
tive , which i s all - imponant, 
Long said. 
"The undergraduate must 
r e alize that a universHy 
newspape r must serve the 
inte rest s not onl y of under-
graduate and gr aduate stu-
dents but also o f faculty mem-
be rs, adm inist r ator s , se rvice 
per sonnel and the famili es of 
all these," he said . 
HThe concept of the pu r el y 
s tude nt ne wspape r was valid 
onl y when we had a m uch 
s mall e r and s imple r insti tu-
tion where the whole unive r -
sity r evolved around the 
s tudent' s life, " Long sa id. 
Because Southe rn is no 
longe r a sma ll in s t itution. 
the r e is no one g roup wh ich 
r epresent s the inte r ests of all 
involved, Long be lieves. It 
would be much more harmful 
[0 the s tudent s if the Egyptian 
were to fall unde r the control 
of any minority clique than 
would be like l y under Unive r-
s ity control , he added. 
HThe Daily Egyptian does 
not have a pI atform [0 for ce 
people in the Un ive r s it y to do 
anything, SD it is im ponant 
to keep the columns open for a 
fr ee express ion of view-
points, It said Long. 
This is what he i s s tr iving 
for in the Egypt ian. 
Another problem involved 
in the r ight of a s tudent con-
trolled press is the definition 
of freedom, he continued. 
"There is no s uch thing 
as r e al. freedom of the pr ess ," 
he emphasized. The Firs t and 
Fou n eenth Amendments to the 
Constitution guar antee so me 
freedom, but in prac tice the 
gove rnm ent s till to some ex-
tent control s - through l abel-
ing, r estric t ion of mails , 
e tc. --the printed wor d. 
_Also, a newspape r is s ub-
ject to all of the social pr es-
sures which can be applied 
to t he individu al s res ponsible 
for it. Whethe r a pan of a 
university o r not, a newspaper 
is su re to be influenced to 
some degree by these pres-
sures. 
A third point Long disc ussed 
was whe ther an editor has the 
right to cause needless harm. 
To prevent thiS, he em-
phasized that the r e must be 
r esponsible leader ship. 
A majo r proble m in allow-
ing comple te cont rol of the 
Da ily Egyptian to be in the 
hands of s tudents is the size 
and complexit y of the opera-
tion, satd Long. P r esently, itS 
production involves nea rl y 100 
per sons. A s ta ff this large, 
he pointed out, InU St have 
o r ganization and cooper ation. 
Long admits that SIU has a 
r athe r unusual newspape r 
from the s tandpo int of control, 
s ince most departments of 
journalism avo id involve ment 
with the oper at ion o f the s tu-
dent publications in any way. 
"Howeve r , we fe lt tha t tht s 
was a good opponunity to 
rende r a se rvice to the Uni-
ve r s ity and at the sa me t ime 
add to ou r progr am so met hing 
of great value [0 jc urn ali s m 
s tudents ," he sa id . 
As to ad m inistrat ive con-
trOl , Long claim s , "In the 
tim e I have had the r espon-
sibility fo r the paper I have 
never had an adm inistrat ive 
directive . as to s pec ifi c ma-
tertal to be printed . The 
Egypti an 110w publi s hed, as 
da il y r outine , mate ri a l which 
would have been unthink able 
a fe w yea r s ago . Thi s Is due 
to the fac t rhar we have builr 
an im age of co mpetence and 
r espons ibility. 
HI think In the long run 
we can gtve a better, freer, 
mor e co mpetent cove r age of 
eventS than can be given in 
any other way. " sa id Long. 
" We have profeSSionali s m 
and at the same t ime the stu-
dent outlook . We wil l al ways 
s trive to present all sides of 
the issues, . . . making s ure 
no s tngle pressure group gains 
ascendancy." 
MON .FRI 4-:30 pm . l0 pm 
SAT . 9.10 pm Sunl.8pm 
21 1 N. 14 th HERRIN 
legally. I'd like to "ee the 
of thar means of securing drinking age lowe red [0 18." 
liquor. However. Ragsdale warned 
As for the answer to the that such a' change in IllinOis 
problem, Ragsdale comment- l aw was quire unlikely. 
"{[' s just toO mu ch of a 
' hor potato' fo r tht'::" Illi noi s 
le gis lature to appr ove of s uc h 
a move. · 
ed, HI only Wish I knew. Per- Credit Union Relocates Shop With 
sonally, I support the old ar-
gument that if one is old enough 
to be drafted at 18 then he 
s hould be old enough to drink 
The SIU Cr~it Union wllI 
be located at 901 S. Elizabeth 
St. Btaning Monday. 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad verti ,en 
A Total Living Concept 
"Pharaohs 
Den" 
(Rathskeller) 
Thi s roth"skeller provi des the 
proper otmosphere to dine. 
date , or dance, which ever 
you. desi re 
;" 
Featuring .. " Pharaohs Den" 
Indoor Swimming Pool 
• Billiard Tables • Modern Lounges 
• Ph ys ical Deve lopment Room • Book Store 
• Snack Bar . Cafeteria 
A Student Designed Living Area! 
UNIVERSITY CITY 
602 E. College Ph . 549·3396 Ph . 549·3397 
Five ideal dates. 
Three dollars($3) 
J oin in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera· 
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect 
matchmaker ) stamp out blind da tes for you. 
Two Harva rd juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50 
cities can sign up and join in! 
Just send us the coupon. We'll send you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Proiection Test pronto! 
Then return the Questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file. 
I t will scan the Qualifications of every member of the opposite sex 
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more 
matches best for you. 
You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers 
within three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches 
will be mutual. 
r----------------------------------------------------
Dear IBM 7090, 
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under ) and I want to help stamp 
out blind dates. So mail me my Questionnaire. Quick! 
Name School 
Address City S tate Zip Code 
Operation ' Match 
Compatability Research . Inc. 
75 East Wacker Drive. Chica!,:o. I1Iinoi~ 
.... . .......... .. _._. __ .... ,."' ••••••• ~ . ...... ,", , .. ~ .. ,0.1. __ .... ... ~ '" ......... ... .. .. . 0-' ......... ~ 
PARIS (AP) - President 
Charles de Gaulle expects 
American bases in France co 
be evacuated by the end of 
this yea.r. highly informed 
French sources disclosed 
Friday. 
They emphasi zed there was 
nothing in the form of an 
ultimatum contemplated, nor 
had any pressure been exerted. 
But it was felt that the 40 
U.S. installations and 14 air-
bases-£Otaling 26,000 men-
could be phased out by the end 
of 1966. 
Included is the sprawling 
Supreme Headquarters of 
Allied Powers in Europe near 
Versailles, wbere repre-
sentatives of all North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
powers have offices. 
The disclosure followed ex-
changes between President 
Johnson and De Gaulle. 
Memoranda setting forth in" 
detail France's plans for with-
drawing from the NATO inte-
grated military structure 
were handed to Allied ambas-
sadors here Friday. U. S. 
Ambassador Charles E . 
Bohlen was called to the 
Foreign Ministry to rece ive 
one for Washington. 
De Gaulle feels NATO has 
outlived its usefulness and 
wants no part of its integrated 
command. which he scornfully 
described as " subordination." 
The U. S. bases were ac-
quired through bilateral nego-
tiations. but the French presi-
dent announced they would have 
[0 be put under French control 
by 1969. The alternative is to 
get out. 
SHAPE is not a pan of a 
base agreement, but as a 
French source put it: "It 
Is unthinkable that a foreign 
military installation of which 
France is not part. should con-
tinue to function on French .... 
soil.'" 
Good Luck on finals! * 
PILED UP--Railroad workmen are shown walking on top of hard-
packed drifts that reach to the top of communication lines near 
Erie, N.D . This scene shows the effect of the blizzards that hit 
North Dakota_ CAP Photo) 
-;'",. 
-have a nice spring break. 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
Gemini Astronauts Prepare 
( 
For Tuesday Space Flight 
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
- Gemini 8 astronauts Neil A. 
Armstrong and David R. Scan 
sailed through an inte nsive 
medical examination Friday 
lasting 4 1/2 hours and were 
de clared ready for their space 
flight Tuesday. 
While the doctors examined 
them. the worldwide Gemini 
network hummed through a 
complicated rehearsal so each 
ground station knows what co 
do when Air Force Maj. Scott 
"walks in space" I 1/ 2 times 
around the globe. 
The medical examination 
marked the last major hurdle 
the astronauts had to clear be-
fore they could rocket aloft. 
Dr. Norman Pincou and Dr. 
Fred Kelle y. Gemini 8 flight 
surgeons, gave the c r ew a 
clean bill of health. 
Technicians at ground sta-
tions around the earth played 
the part of the astronauts by 
following a kind of verbal 
script while a computer fed 
information intO tracking and 
comm unications instruments 
which made tbe devices think 
the flight was really in pro-
gress. 
The rehearsal was held to 
gon out any remaining 
"bugs. " 
The astronams are sched-
duled to blast off at 10:41 
a.m. CST Tuesday.- 101 
minutes after an Agena target 
vehicle rockets into space on 
the nose of an Atlas booster 
poised 6,000 fee t awa y from 
Genini Pad 19 at Cape Kenned y. 
The y plan to rendezvous 
with the Agena on Gemini 8's 
fourth orbit, fl y in formation 
with it for 45 minutes, then 
shove the nose of their bell-
shaped capsule inside a collar 
on one end of the Agena, 
where mechaniCal c lamps will 
join the two satellites. 
Let's hear 
It f«' the 
cheerleaders f ·. 
B o ttl .. d UDd .. ~ th .. 6IU lhorit)' of The Coca Cole Compen)- bY: 
Cairo Coca-Cole Bottling Compan)' o f C ... bond .. l .. 
i 
II I: 
II 
I 
J 
I 
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Sukarno To 
Meet With 
Military 
SINGAPORE (AP)-Presl-
dent Sukamo--under relent-
less pressure from military 
leaders and demonstrating 
students - Is holding a meeting 
Saturday that informants in 
Singapore predict will be of 
extreme importance to In-
donesia's future. 
Anti-Communist students 
burned the Red Chinese am-
bassador's car Friday in 
another anti-Peking demon-
stration. these sources said, 
~~u~~ep~:~a~~~~/a~i~~:~rm s 
Army leaders, some Singa-
pore quarters hear, have given 
Sukarno an ultimatum to get 
rid of First Deputy Prime 
Minister Subandrto. demand-
ing the president's answer by 
Saturday. 
Sukamo is to meet with 
the military leaders at his 
Bogar palace, 40 miles from 
Jakarta. 
The students have demon-
strated for three consecutive 
days against Sukarno and 
Suhandrio. 
Reports circulated in J a-
kana that the president might 
try to r eplace anti-Communist 
army chief Lt. Gen. Suhano 
with "more ' r eliabl e Gen-
e ral s" to get firmer action 
against the students. 
The anti-Communist stu-
dents are pictured as believing 
that Subandrio is supporting 
and arming pro-Communist 
students groups with Red 
Chinese weapons smuggled 
into the country. Growing 
numbers of these armed stu-
dent groups are said to be 
springing up in the capital. 
The student attacks and 
street demonstrations we re 
touched off last month by Su-
kama's ouste r of Gen. Abdul 
Haris Nasutian as defense 
minister. N a s uti 0 n, con-
sidered SUkarno's chi e f rival 
for power, led the bloody 
purge of Com munists after 
the attempted coup of Oct. 1. 
In another development, a 
c landestine, antigovernment 
radio station said Lt. Col. 
Untung, former commander 
of the palace guard and one of 
the revolt leaders, was 
executed last Tuesday. 
Join The 
$"'illgingworld 
O/famab. 
IN 1966 
~ 
All Models 
(Inc luding the new 100 cc 
"Twin Jet") 
ON DISPLAY 
AT 
Speede Service 
"Your Cycle Cenler Since 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
Molor cycle' Insurance 
Parliament Session in Uproar 
As Calcutta Mobs Riot~ Loot 
"Union 'Orders · 
School Strike 
NEW ORL'EANS, La, (AP)-
Most New Orleans teachers 
ignored a teachers' unton 
strike call Friday and each 
of the city' 5 12~ schools con-
ducted classes. 
Less than 500 of the 
system's 3,900 teachers 
skipped classes in the city's 
first teacher strike. 
Union officials had esti-
mated 1,500 or more teachers 
would take part, They also 
had predicted the strike would 
disrupt the school system. 
Local 527 of the American 
Feeleration of Teachers, AFL-
CIO, ordered the strike in an 
effort to force a collective 
bargaining election. Four 
other teacher organizations 
denounced the walkout. 
t by four thirty 
FREE DELIVERY! 
PH. 9-4221 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
WALL at WALNUT 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -
Mobs swept through Calcutta 
and surrounding towns Friday 
in the second da y of food rims, 
Police killed nine rioters. 
da y in Calcutta and other parts 
of the West Bengal State of 
eastern India. 
Among Friday's victims 
was a boy. 15. Two police-
men wer e among the victims 
in the past tWO days, beaten 
to death by frenzied crowds. 
ICOIITACT LENS.ES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR In an uproarious session of 
Parliament , Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi declar ed the 
r iots were due tfJ . , de libe r ate 
plans for violence" by the 
nation's leftist political 
parti es. Comm un ist and other 
left ist member s walked out. 
Twenty-four pe r sons have 
been killed since dawn Thurs-
Leftist parties had called a 
general strike to protest food 
and kerosene Shortages, 
couching off the violence 
Thursday. Then the parties 
issued a new call for demon-
strations. 
Ch""l/e 55 396. 
Corrair -'Ionzo Sport Sedan. 
A.cross from the Varsity Theater-
Corner 16th & I.\onroe, Herrin-
Impala'sport Sedan. 
Chetry II Nopa SS Coupe. 
Dr. C. E. Kendr;ok, O. D. 
Dr . C . Conrad, O. D. 
Starting now-Double Dividend Days at your Chevrolet dealer's! euu:, .. ~::;;::;~::- ) 
CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 
\
' ~\I DMDEND DAYS! 
NO, 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CABS 
Now at your Cllemllet deal .... 
.4!----==-- ------' 
Right now you'll get a mighty hand80me buy at your Chevrolet dealer's 
during Double Dividend Days, Pi<k from 45 great models of Caprice, 
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Che"T D or Corvair with a huge selection of colon;, 
custom touches, engines, interiors. Availability, variety and buys have 
never been better. HUlTJ' in to your Chevrolet dealer's DOW! 
Eiaht featUres now standard for your safety 
include seat belts front and rear. Always fasten 
them before startinr . 
All ldnds of good buys all In one place ... at your Chevrolet dealer'a-Chevrolet • Chewalle • Chevy D • Corvalr • Corvette 
':.~!.!!.~.~ .... 
New York '''Press 'f'a:'ke's 'No'le 
Of SIU Basketball Prowess 
(Alan Goldfarb, a former 
sru student now living In New 
' York City, sent the Daily 
Egyptian this report on how 
the New York . . newspapers 
cover the Salukls.l 
Southern's basketball prow-
ess was reponed in the New 
York press Thursday after the 
Salukls demolished Fresno 
State in the NCAA quaner 
finals at Evansville. 
Ed Hershey. a writer for the 
New York World Telegram 
and Sun, rat"s the Salukls 
among the nation's best-in-
cluding two major college 
powers, Kentucky and St. Jo-
seph's of Philadelphia. 
Hershey' wrote in the after-
noon edition of the Telegram: 
"You have to see the Salukis 
to believe them •••• " 
And the coach of Long Island 
University. Roy Rubin. whose 
club was knocked out by Akron 
in the first round, praised the 
Salukis also: "They could play 
anybody in the country. Small 
college? It's a Joke; half the 
teams in the tournament can 
ptay In the NIT (the national 
invitationaJl tourney at Madi-
1. What's up? 
Looki ng for 
nl y wall t't. 
:J. The la!<ot tilll(' J drop»'·11 ill 
VflU WNt" takin!.! th t> sink 
;I Pil rt to gt"t;)t your liepill . 
I didn 't w ;lIIl it 
to niSi . 
.'i . ll llw e'lIIl<" '·011 h.I,·.· 'IllLllL..!1 
tmuhlt ' kl '.'iJing yllllr h , l lId~ 
un ~·fJur t·a pita1? 
Tlw\,(lnn ·t,·. d l JIlt" 
I lnt·Fin g.·r!<o (or uothiu.!!. 
son Square Garde~. in New 
York)." 
Hershey concluded his story 
by stating: "The way the Sa- . 
IUkis look. a sign in Evans-
ville pleading ' Somebody, beat 
Southern . We couldn't: should 
be In College P ark, Md. (the 
site of the NCAA University 
Division Finals next week) . 
That's where Southern illinois 
belongs." 
The New York pres s didn't 
gi.ve the tournament as much 
coverage as usu'al because of 
the inter est in the NlT here 
and the major college NCAA 
Tournament. 
But the Salukis have made a 
name for themselves 1.000 
miles from Car bondale-
whenever New York sports 
fans talk basketball, they in-
eVitably talk SIU. 
It is kind of hard to follow 
the Salukis here in New York 
because some of the r esults 
don't appear in the New York 
papers. But the Associated 
Press and Un ited Press Inter-
national are always willing to 
give the score over the tele-
phone. They know me as flthe 
kid from Southern IlUnol s ." 
2. In til(' lighting fi xture? 
I once found IllV 
watch th ·'rt'. . 
4 . t\ month ago you Idt ~·()m 
darin. 't n n till' hll:. tn Boston 
irl'aUv m is:. tlw 
nld Iil~ l rit-l· ~ I kk . 
Ci. Ir ~ ·(l ll want tu start h.lI lg ing 
011\0 \our IWUW\". I'd MIl!L!t'St 
Li\· i ll~ Insllralll·;· Iwm E,jllit;lhl. ·. 
~'llll;i(I;~:~I~ .i;:~\III ~ .;.~:: .~J ~I;:; ~'.'.p 
an· a l\\";I\·~ \Ull r:. :110 11(' . .. \lId 
~1:l~~:~; I~::~:,h~:~.',I,~ ' ~ ::,1,'; :.ii~:~I ~ 
.I ntl ~·UUllg' solid ·prult>(.:tillll . 
Y'HI dUll ·' haPl k'lI tn 
n·llu·mlJt"r wh .. n ' I 
)l :t rk ,'( IIll~ ,·a r. do ~·O ll ? 
~~~ ::~:~~"~~;,~I;;I\'t'il~i :,itn1:lll:l;~~:~i:;: ~:· ·~::t.~.~~111: . J~II:::~ ,,~;" ,::~I ~~:~.t,~ ~)Jtt:; 
writt· : Patril·k ~l"( )lIard , ~l allpu\\"I 'r Dt·\"t·!npIII.·nl l ) i,·i:.;tl lI . 
The EQuITABU life Assurance Sociely of Ihe Uniled Slales 
If"m.· Offitt. : 12'J!i A, r . of thr AlflrrK-as. Krw Ynrk. K . Y. 1001s:! '· fo:r. .. il:>hl., 196.<; 
' .. It.u EquI.11 O"l'tlrl"Uit!l Em"I"!lI 'r 
RON HARSTAD 
"Fears No One" 
RICK TUCKER PAUL MAYER 
Confident Meade Sees Victory 
If Top Performance Continues 
'Gymnastics Coach 6111 
Meade fears no one. least of 
all the rap Midwest teams who 
wlll be competing in the NCAA 
Mideast Regional March 19 at 
Wheaton College. 
uThere wil l be some real 
good teams competing against 
us. Michigan._ Michigan State 
and Iowa, but if the boys per-
form the way they are capable. 
we shouldn't have much to 
w.orry about." 
Under the new NCAA setup' 
SPACE ABE DESIBN 
RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE 
r REEL TAPE DECK 
• Easily added to your stereo 
conlole or modular system 
• .. tricks, 3 speeds (7X, 3~, 
loX ips) 
• Sound-plus-Sound , .. add 
new souod to old 
• P.A. switch for voice transmis-
sion through external speakers 
• VU recording level meter 
199. 95 
HOME FURN OSS 309 S. ILL. 
tbe top three teams in the 
regional will earn the right 
to compete for the NCAA 
championship Aprll 1 and 2 
at Penn State. 
Two reasons for Meade's 
optimism are the steady im-
provement of two of bis ap-
paratus men. Rick Tucker and 
Ron Harstad. 
Tucker, in his second year 
of competition. has emerged 
Student Injured 
In Cycle Accident 
Walter C. Waite, East St. 
Louis. was injured in a motor-
cycle accident late Thursday 
night four miles south of Car-
bondale on U. S. 51. 
A passing motorist found 
the SIU student beside his 
wrecked motorcycle. The 
motorist, Merril Holloway. 
Carbondale, [Ook tbe injured 
student to Doctors Hospital. 
A spokesman at the hospital 
said Waite' s condit ion is 
satisfacto ry. although earlier 
he suffered a loss of memor y. 
Professor of Botan y 
W ill Attend Seminar 
Wllliam D. Gray, professor 
of botan y, will attend a 
seminar Tuesday at the Uni -
versity of Alberta, in 
Edmonton on March 15. 
Gra y will lecture on "Pro-
tei n and World Population." 
as Southern' s top ring man 
and currently ranked sixth in 
the national averages. 
Tucke r has also shown im-
provement on side horse and 
parallel bars. adding to the 
team's depth. 
Harstad, only a sophomore, 
came to Southern with cre-
dentials as a top parallel bars 
man, but has progressed to 
become a three-event man, 
also working high bar and 
rings. 
Meade believes that Har-
stad is just a year or so aw.ay 
from b.ecomlng an all - around 
performer. ,. 
In addition to the bolstering . 
of high bar and parallel bars, ' 
two of Soutbern's weaker 
events la st year, Meade can 
boast of Southern's three 
strong events, free exercise, 
trampoline and long horse. 
Frank Schmitz is the key 
man in these events as he 
leads in national averages in 
all three. Adding depth in the se 
events are Paul Mayer in free 
exercise and long horse and 
Dale Hardt on trampoline. 
Mayer. next to all-around 
man Larry Lindauer. is prob-
ably the most versatile, having 
seen action in every event this 
year except trampoline. 
Fred Dennis. ~ho works 
mainly high bar and rings, and 
veter ans Brent Williams, 
Mike Boegler, Tom Cook , 
Hutch Dvorak and Steve Whit-
lock complete the lineup. 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
of 49 for Wesleyan. J ust as 
the night ~fore, when they 
beat Akron, the Panthers 
sharpened their accuracy in 
the seconflbau as they hit 
13 of 22 from the field. 
The Salukis moved out to 
Sioux Wiped Out 
After Last Stand 
Finally Falls Flat 
Coach Jack Hartman had 
said Thursday night that the 
Salukls would have a har d 
time beating North Dakota-
and right he was. 
Onl y a raIl y in the final 
three minutes prevented a 
near disaster staged by the 
charging North Dakota cr ew. 
The SaIukls had led by as many 
as 12 points earlier in the 
second half before the Sioux 
started their comeback. 
a quick 9 - 3 lead early i n the ' 
game. Trailing 13- 7 about two 
minutes later, Wesleyan ral -
lied to score five straight 
points to CUt the lead to one 
poine. 
Southern then rallied With a 
brief five point spurt of its 
own and once again built the 
lead back to six points. The 
Saluld s then stayed about four 
to six points ahead the re-
mainder of the hall. Southern 
was on top 28 - 24 at the in-
termission. 
The Salukis thu s closed out 
their season with a 22-7 
record. The 22 wins tie the 
all t1me seaso n high s et in 
1948. 
-(('..f\ ~":b.. 
.:;; DAILY ._ 
'\EGYPTIAN 
. P.g~ .i5 
They were never able to 
overtake the Salukis, but man-
aged to close it to 61-59 be -
fore Southern ree led off eight 
straight pointS to put the game 
away. 
'-1-- ~ .. Th. Doll Egyptian r ••• rve . the right to re ject any advertisi ng copy. No refund. on concelled od s . 
Southern's fears be for e the 
tourney about the lack of depth 
at t he forward spots showed 
up in the game. With starters 
Randy Gain out with a broke n 
wrist and Clarence Smith on 
the bench with four fouls, 
Hartman hap to go to Lloyd 
Stoval l, who usuall y pla ys cen-
ter , to play at forward. 
Smith had /picked up his four 
foul s trying to keep North Da -
kota 's·"U-America Phil Jack-
son from scoring. North 
Dakota had been s uccessful in 
the first half at getting the 
ball into Jackson, four inc he s 
taller than Smith. In the second 
ha lf . Hartman aSSigne d 6-7 
Ralph Johnson [0 the 6-8 J ack-
son, and Johnson held him to 
only 11 points in the second 
half. 
Boyd O' Neal continued to 
pace Southern's scoring with 
19 points. The 6- 6 senior has 
scored 39 points in the fir st 
twO games of the tournament 
after a 27 pOint, 22 rebound 
performance against Evans-
Vi lle in the regional final. 
Ski Club Will Head 
West After Finals 
SIU skier s are awaiting the 
c losing day of finals to depan 
for their spring- break trip (0 
Brec kenridge Ski Inn in 
Colorado . 
David L . Westin, pres ident 
of the SIU Ski Cl ub, said more 
t han 20 s tudent s have s igned 
up for the excursion . He sa id 
that facilities acquired by the 
g r oup are not filled and th at 
othe r students des iring to jo in 
the trip should cont act a s ki 
club me mber. 
Brec ke nridge S ki Inn offe r s 
othe r faC ilit ie s than skiing, 
With bowling and heate d swim-
ming pool included. Westin 
estim ated the cost fo r add i-
tion al s tudent s to be 545 for 
lodging at the stude nt r ate . 
Tran spo n ation to and from 
Colorado will be by members' 
cars. 
Shop With 
FOR SALE 
1952 Ford pick up. Flal head V-S , 
orfenhauser heads. 3 (wo barrels, 
Edelbrock manUold, 3 speed. BeSt 
offer. Call Ji m at 549·3674 . 840 
1965 r ed Honda 5O(5S) S195. 549 -
1408. . 842 
1965 Honda 5-65. 1600 miles. Must 
se ll. Besr offer. Terry at 3-4115. 
880 
Sony 4 track stereo tape recorder . 
Perfe ct. Bob. 453- 7452 after 6:30. 
883 
Contrac t for sping quarte r . Sal uk I 
Arms Dorm, 306 W. Mill. Call 9-
1218. 885 
1965 Yamaha 80ce .• cu mplete ly over-
hauled. exce llent condition. S295. Call 
9-4-473. 894 
Contract Forest Hal l. Spring qtr., 
room 8£ board. air conditioned, 1V 
lounge. $300. Ph. Rich 457-8481 . 
89, 
Ki ng trombone . Good condition. Vel-
ve t-Hned case . $1 00. Contact G. Baker 
after 5 p.m. 457-8665. 906 
1966 Pontiac GTO. 4 s peed, 389 cu., 
335 hp .• 4. 000 mi les. Woman dr ive r . 
Call 684-6182 after 5:30 p. m. 907 
Contract for Egypdan Dorm sp. qtr. 
Sell S270 contra ct fo r $250. 9-3646 . 
912 
1965 Honda CB I be ..... ilh luggage ra ck. 
Asking $4 75. 3-3834 p.m. 9 15 
For Sale- New Sony tape recorder, 
portable. 5·· reels. ; -b93b. 60 1 S. 
Wash. 9 10 
150 Suzuki, JUSt broken In. 12 mo . 
i2.000 mi. warram ),. MUfit sacr ifice to 
stay in schoo l. Call Jack 9· 10 15. 
9 . 8 
T railer 1959 8x35. tWO bedroom. air 
conditioned; exce llem cond itio n. Must 
se ll Imme di ate ly. See at 905 E. P ark , 
Trailer #23. 919 
Contra ct L.E.A. C. on Greek Row. 
Will uke ,lo ss . Call ';" - 7998. Tom 
Vaughn. 920 
Wa nt 10 sell contra ct fo r su penl!;ed 
apartment at 304 O r cha rd Dr . Cook · 
ing. n'. phone . $i OO per lerm. Call 
Tim -·2732. 922 
1957 Fo r d . stra ight !' hift, 6 cy l. 
2 genuine HOp( violins. Inqui re after 
12 noon. 1321 Manning 51. . Murphys . 
boro. Phone b8 4-6379. 925 
1965 Honda 590. Good condi tion . Fo r 
info rm al ion , ca ll 549--1I'78. Vance . 
927 
Comnc i fo r spring quaner. 1401 W. 
Chautauqua. Ckg. pri v. S85. Ph. 9-
4325 after 5:30. Mo\'l ng to fn end ·!' 
trailer. 929 
19b5 CB 1(')0. E xce lle m condition, 
Call 45';" · (')378 or see John,Unl\,erslry 
Ci t )' , Bldg. I. Room 210. 5425. 930 
DA ILY EGYP TI AN 1964 Honda 90 priced fo r Immediate 
s ale. S 180. Excellent condition. Call 
AdvC'rt l& C' r & Jerry Q- 3469. 983 
i965 Yamaha 55 In excellent condo 
Best offer over S2oo. See at 41 0 
5. Lincoln, apt. 7. Grant Oahlgreen . 
982 
Polaro id 8 & W and color camera, 
c ase an,l Ha s h a ttachment . I year 
old. Hardly us ed. $75. 457-4378 after 
5 p.m . 931 
Contract for roo m at U. Cit y men ·s 
dorm . Pool, air condo SSO off. 9-31 52. 
935 
2 tr ailers. model s '5 ~ and '58. 6 14 
E. Par k. 457-6405. 937 
1965 Honda 550. 1300 ml., $215 or 
best offer. E xtras Inc l. Call 7-6 312. 
939 
1959 Mercu.r y conventble. Excellent 
condit1un. Call 549-4125 be(Ween 6 and 
10 p.m. 940 
1965 black Honda 550. Excellent 
condldon, 3000 m iles . Must sell. Call 
Dave at 549 - 41 78. 941 
1951 Red MG TO, new top and tires, 
top condition, $1J95, 316 S. Wall. 
944 
Eff. apt . , male or female , Wall St. 
Quads. Maids. Clean 8£ new . Sup. 
Jim 9-4281. 946 
1960 Impala V - 8. Automatic power 
stee ring. Good condition. Phone Bob. 
453 - 2832 6 - 9 p.m. or 684-44 18 
T ues. - Thur. 947 
20 guage and 12 guage shot gun. Ex-
cellem condition. Also lite ne w 10 
speed bike. Ca ll anytime. 7-1894 
9. 8 
1959 Lark. needs repair. BeS t offe r. 
Phone 7 - tlM4. 949 
i960 Chevy . 2 dr. HT P. V - 8, air ' 
conditioned. Exce llent ShApe . 451_ 
863Q. 951 
Two 2-man apartment contract s . Wall 
51. Quads for s pring. Contact Nick at 
457-R81 7 o r s ui re 108 . 9 56 
Com ract fo r spring quarter~ 
bOO Freeman. S ..... imm lng pool. Ph. 
549-41 97. Q59 
Couch. c hair. 9x12 room s ize r ug, 
c urta ins . th ro ..... rugs. ut ili ty c abinet, 
s mall ches t. Phone 9·2716. 960 
Cont ract available fo r girl s uper -
vised hoUSing. Cooking privileges . 
Close to ca mpus. 9- 2263. 966 
FOR RENT 
Single and dou ble r ooms . Also a fu r -
nished a pa rtment fo r 4 ma les . C all 
457 - 6286. 879 
Rooms for 4 boys. me a ls , car al -
lowed. Reasonable plus. Call Glen . 
9- 7046. 884 
New home for m a le students. Private 
late, air-conditioned. One mile past 
dame . Crab Orchard Lake , Lakewood 
Park Subdivis ion. 549 -3678. 893 
New eff. apt . a l Lincoln VIII . ~.1. 
bath, kIt chen, air condo Must sell 
for SIlO. P h. 9-1794. Cars allo wed. 
91 0 
Girls housing . 2 girls dor, . rooms, 
cooking " lounge privile ges, newl y 
deco rated home close to town and 
campus. $120 a term. Inquire 41 i 
W. Malr,. C'dale. 8:30 [0 5. 921 
Carbondale house trailers . One bed -
room $50, (WO bedroom S75 monthl y 
plus urllJrles. Robinson Lake Heights 
. Trailer Ct. Ph. 549 - 2533. 926 
Room for male s rudents , $100 per 
quaner. TV. pool table available. 
609 N. McKinley. Ph. 1 - 7734 after 
3 p. m . 932 
2 .pts. In downtown Murphysboro. 
Newly decorated, 1-3 room furnished, 
i-4 room unfurnished. Gas heat , car -
peted. Preferably m arried stude nts. 
Ph. 684-6951 . 934 
Eft. apt .• I m a le, 500 E . College . 
S20 off contra ct prlce .A ll'COnditloned. 
Egypdan Sands North. Rm. 14 . Ask 
for Joel. 942 
UnIve rsity contract for spring 
quaner. 5240, $60 off. Meals, e tc. 
included. Call 7-7993. J ack. Room 
329. 953 
Two girl s 10 laXe r; pring contrac t 
In new modern apartment. Call Lo-
gan Hall 9- 1441 al r ~condltioned . Q55 
Room for two male s at Wa s hington 
Square Dorm, Call No rm 9-42:-5 Rm. 
B- 22. 9~7 
Two double r oom r; . ma le. Private 
entrance. 457- 473 2.404 N. Springer. 
963 
Nice, (Wo-bedroom a panmenl . A\' all-
able end of term. Call 45' · 262 7. 
962 
Contract fo r Fo rest Hall. Will take 
loss largs r oom s c lo~ to ca mpu s. 
Call Bob Llss 549-2528. 964 
Two-bedroom cottage!'. Crab O r c hard 
Estates . 3 miles east near lake. Two-
bedroom house 5 miles easl nea r lake 
with s table facilities and pa s tur e. 
Phone 549 - 3396. 968 
Modern alr -cond. apt. near ca mpus 
need to s ha re $40 a month. --57 44. 
969 
Suble ase apt. during s pring b reak. 
C all Bob 9-369 1. 403 Yo' . Free ma n 
#16. 9-;0 
HELP WANTED 
Drivers Wanted. 21 years or o lde r . 
Apply In person: Ye llow Cab. 215 5. 
ll l1nols. Carbondale. 790 
Babysitter . prefe r red tn my home or 
home. ': 45 - 4:00. Ca ll · ~ -63 4 Q. 
Qo· 
WANTED 
Needed 3 women or 1Tlt' n wi th .J~ to 
20 hours per week. Opporrunil y to 
earn S2. 50 10 S3.00 per hour. P'rm~, 
persons re m ai ning dunng the!iU . 
mer. Fo r interv ie w ca ll 6S ' · 1 S 
(Murphysboro) ah er 5:30 p.m. tgil 
Male s rudent to share du ple x i mile 
no rth of lown. Ca r s a r e leg.,!. O:: all 
549 , 1463 afte r 5 for detail s. ..uo 
Male to take O\'e r contract. ~0'; ·S . 
Ash. Lincoln Manor eft. apt. P rh' at e 
bath, afr -condi tlon ing. wood pane led. 
etc. Good price . Ca ll John at 549 -
1369 anytime. · Q23 
I or 2 boys 10 share ne ..... 55' t raIler. 
Cars legal. Low rent. Call 9 ·3970. 
928 
Repl ace ment fOT U-C lty comract. 
Ca ll Phil 457 .7908. Rm.3i 4. 943 
2 girl s 10 lake over air·cond. eft. 
apt. s pri ng term. Call Pa l 9· 121 5. 
9" 
Riders wa nted to Flo r ida Spnng Hreak 
leaving Fri. Call 9-2221'1. 0 · -11 10. 
901 
Cycle to Daytona wl :h u!' lea\' lng 
earl )' Fn. 18. Call E rnie 0-2232. 
9 ' I 
Ride to AlblJque r que, New Mexico , 
ove r r;pring break. Call 942·285 - . 
9]f'l 
SERVICES OFFERED 
SafelY first Orh·er ·s training . 'ipe. 
clallsl. State licensed ce r :ifie d in · 
s tru ctors. Get your drive r 's licenr;e 
the eas)' wa)'. Call 549- 421 3. Box 
Q33 . Carbondale. 5S2 
Motorc yc les s hipped to Chicagodur . 
ing spring break. Call 549 - 301 f'l ask 
for Jerr)' o r 457 - 80 1- Ba r r),. 800 
Store you r cycle O\'er l= pring br l.:. 
at 20b W. College. S3.OO. AS"- for 
Har o! d. 93J 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Riding horses SI.50 per hour . . ",Iso 
. for t!'"lul riders $1 0 .00 ro:'r da~· . (o lp 
Stable s 1/ 2 mile wesl o f ~' lt\ limit,. 
on Chautauqua Road. ; ·2503. 0 2 -1 
LOST 
Brown purse, Lawson Hall. Mon .. 
Mar. 7. ComaCi C. Whlfnl"~. <l . 
4247. R~\IIard. Q52 
See Page 14 c::>a i Iy 
to use your E ~. 
Selective gyP tan 
No other medium exist~ that penetl'a tes 
and persuades as effectively, efficientl}~ 
inex pensively a·nd consistently a s ,~oul' 
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Board Will 
Study Policy 
For Center 
The Campus Senate has es-
tablished a University Center 
board [0 consider policies and 
operations of the Center and 
make r ecommendations to 
Clarence Dougherty. director. 
The board wfll begin func-
tioning spring term and will be 
composed of three at-large 
members from the student ~: 
body. a campus senator . [he "" 
student body president, an 
alumnus, twO f aculty mem-
bers, and a member of the 
AC t iVities Programming 
Board, for merly known as [he 
Uni versity Center Program-
ming Board. Dougherty will be 
a nonvoting board member. 
During spring term [he 
board will be charged with 
drawing up an operat ing paper 
in additiqn to acting on [hat 
term's business. 
At its meeting 1'hursday 
night the ' Senate also passed 
a bill establishing liaison with 
Slater ' s 'Food Service con-
cerning student complaints 
about the Roman Room and 
Oasis. George Pal uch, student 
bod y preS ident, will appoi nt 
a student to the position. 
For the second straight year 
the Salukis came within a 
basket of wi nning the national 
c hampions .. hip, but fell shorr 
The Campus Senate recom -
mended thaI Carbondale taxi 
companie s p OSl the ir rat es in 
the cabs. 
Action on {he bill to es-
tablish a motorcycle e nforce-
ment agency of student patrol-
men was deferred until next 
term . 
THE 1965-66 SALUKIS-M embe.s of the SIU bas-
ketball team ate front row (left to right) Bobby 
Jackson , Ed Zastrow , Dave Lee, Clarence Smith, 
Roger Bechtold , Bill LaCy. George McNeil and 
Randy Goin. Second row, Coach Jack Hartman, 
Assistant Coach George lu belt, J ay Westc~t, 
Rick Miklis , Boyd O'Neal. Andy Kukic, Rali'f. 
Johnson , Lloyd Stovall, ASSistant Coach J oe 
Ramsey and Freshman Coach Jim Smelser. 
A bill asking that SiU nOt 
send lette r grades to Se lective 
Service Boards was r e fer r ed 
to comm ittee. The committee 
was asked to study the whole 
program of st udent defer -
me nts. 
A bill r ecomm ending thaI 
the minimum wage for (he Stu-
dent work program be raised 
to $ 1. 25 was referred to co m-
mittee for study. The present 
minim um wage is ~ I an hour . 
Visitation Day 
Exhibit Planned 
"Know Your Unive r siry, " 
an exhibit by [he University 
Programming Boa rd, wi l1 be 
among special events featured 
in conjunction wirh High School 
Visitation Day, Apr il I, 2 and 
3. 
The exh ibit is pl anned by 
the special events co mmin ee 
of the UCPB . 
'Fall Quarte r Is Wors t ' 
Underage Drinking, Illegal Cars Present 
Biggest Headaches for Security Office 
By Larry Odell 
(Founh in a Se ries) 
Like most s tudent s , Pat 
couldn't imagine s pendi ng a 
Friday evening at home 
studying, 
Even if she did have a hi s -
tory exam the next day, it wa s 
a hot mid-May evening and 
maybe after a two or three 
hour "break" she could get 
some serious studying done. 
Therefore, when Jim called 
and asked her to go for a ride 
in his new spons car, she 
s aid yes. 
Two hours and four beers 
l ater Pat was dead . She had 
persuaded Jim to le t herdrivc 
back to Carbondale from Crab 
Orchard Lake because she 
wanted to see fo r he rself how 
fa s t the new high-speed a uto 
would go. She lost control of 
the car just a mile east of 
Ca rbondal e and it went off 
the road, flipping over on its 
tOp. Pat died instantly. Jim 
wa s taken in c rit ical condition 
to the hospita l. 
Jim and Pat were onl y 19 
yea r s old. Although Pat didn't 
know it, Jim had brought his 
car back to campus the pre-
vious weekend illegall y. It was 
not registered with the 
Un iversi ty. 
mobile when the weather gets 
nicer and, of course, you have 
your beach bee r blasts and 
l ake parttes, but I'd have to 
say that fall qu arte r is the 
worst fo r drinking cases. 
The re are so many incoming 
freshmen who want to 'prove' 
themse lves by putting a beer 
in one hand. We deal with an 
unu suall y high number of these 
cases in the fall: ' Ragsdale 
said. 
No one r eason for drinking 
seems (0 be more popularthan 
another. Ragsdale ' s opinion is 
that most drink to go along 
with the crowd and to get the 
proper recognition and accep-
tance by thei r peer group. 
20 Classes Are Canceled 
Thei r deciSion to drive to 
the lake so they could d r ink 
had resulted in thei r being 
added to the stat istics of the 
two grea test problems con-
fronting the SJU Secu rity Of-
fi ce- motor vehicle regulation 
and underage drinking, ac-
cor ding to Donald F. Ragsdale , 
assistant security office r. 
Following a r ecent crack-
down at the Unive rsity of IHi-
no is on students drinki ng With 
falsified d ri ver' s licenses, 
there is a possibility that 
fewer altered driver ' s li-
censes will turn up at StU 
during the nex t few months. 
A tOtal of 20 classes have 
been canceled for spri ng te rm, 
according to Herbert W. Wohl-
wend, assistant r egistrar. 
Sixteen of the classes were 
to be held at the Carbondale 
campus, and four of the 
classes were to be he ld at 
V n. The classes are: 
CARBONDALE 
esc 201, sections 8, ii, 13, 
i5 
esc 202, section. 7, 8, 9 
esc 2iO, sections 6, i2 
eSD lOla, sections 34, 35 
eSD i 08a , sections 3, i 4, 16, 
17 
eso 136c, section~ 3, -4 
An 347c , sectio n 1 
GOV( 441 , sect ion I 
1M 406, section I 
1M 448, section i 
Mgt 50 I , section I 
PEM 378, section I 
Soc. 241, section I 
Soc. 406 , section I 
Soc . 48 3, section I 
VTI 
GSD 10 1 a. section A-
V TIC 100, sectio ns J, 2 
VTIR 177c , sec tion 2 
V TIS 107, section I 
"Tn 75- 80 per cent of the 
cases brought (0 us, drinking 
has been involved either di-
rec tly or ind irec tl y: ' Rags-
da le sa id. "Out side of moto r 
vehicles, drink ing is our big-
ges[ headache." 
Pat and Jim a r e compos ite 
characters . Naturall y, the n, 
the ir addition to the " spring 
statistics" is hypothetical. 
Surprisingl y enough, Ragsdale 
believes that students don't 
drink any more during the 
spring term th an they do 
during the winte r term . 
"The campus beco mes more 
"We were getting a large 
number of altered draft card 
cases last fall. Then the gov-
e rnment announced that per-
sons found guilty o f changing 
cards were subject to imme-
diate induction into the armed 
se rvice s , and fewer and fewer 
altered draft ca rds have been 
showing up," Ragsdale said . 
At the same time he hinted 
that a one year ' s r evocation 
of one's driver's license may 
al so decrease the popul a rit y 
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as rhey lost 54-51 to Ken-
tucky Wesleyan Friday night. 
The loss wa s JUSt as heart -
rending as last year ' s ove r-
time defe at ar the hands of 
Evansvil1e. 
The Sa lukis had he ld the 
lead through most of the sec-
ond half before Wesleyan r a l -
Ued In the las t five minutes 
to tie the score and go on to 
win in the last minute . 
The victory gi ves Wesleyan 
its first national championship 
in the ten-year history of 
the tour nament. The Panthers 
closed out their season With 
their best record in history, 
24 -6. Two of those losses were 
dealt by the Sal ukis in the 
regular season. 
Clarence Smith, who wa's 
one of three Southern players 
elected to the All - Tournament 
team , ca me up with the best) 
night of hi s young career as 
he poured in more than half 
of Souther's points . The 6-4 
junior. who will be back next 
year for another c rack at the 
cove ted national crown , had 
27 points. 
Dave Lee and George Mc -
Ne il, who we r e both name d 
to the All-Tournament team, 
had eight and six JX>ints re -
spective ly. Ralph Johnson had 
six and Boyd O' Neal added 
four. 
Wesleyan Sam Smith.. the 
Most Valuable Player in the 
tourney, led Wes leyan with 
21 points. 
George Tinsley was next 
for the Panthers with 11. 
It was Sa m Smich, who ca me 
up with the winning basket to 
break a 51 - 51 tie with 35 
seconds to go. The Panthe r s 
had won a rip with 1:28 ro 
go and held the ball until 
Smith looped in the hook . 
The Sal uki s got the ball 
after that but m issed a field 
goal attempt with six s~conds 
to go. Tinsley then gor a free 
throw with two seconds to go 
to end (he s coring. 
The Saluki s had held a nar-
row lead most of the second 
half before Wesleyan we nt on 
a seve n point scoring spree 
with about seve n minutes left 
to ove rtake Southe rn 47-45. 
The lead then s witched back 
and forth until Smirh dealt 
the killing blo w with his hook. 
Much of the Sa lcki s ' rrouble 
in the game ca me from the ir 
inability to hit from the field. 
The Sa luki s made onl~' 22 of 
64 shors compared with 22 
(Continued on Page 15) 
Gus Bode 
~ \ . 
(  
Gus says he 's not reall y try-
ing to be in s tyle •.. he just 
got too fat for his pants. 
